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Messrs. Editors;

Your ** clipping " from tbo Lewlsiott
Journal, and ediloflal, lullowing, re*
minded me of an Incident somewhat
iikin. A friend of tnlno had In hi*
ploy a wurkmiui nolorioua lorlwo, il'i^t
V
Ovuilst.
mure, piomiiieat it-aUeia nia qlitiiiitw.
He took delight and sought occasion,
OrMi^^ovar AMeii^ Bro«/ Jewelry Btore,
even, in aaaurtiiig an entire disbelief in n
.^l^pe^iia LSiiple'e Matlonel Batik.
God, while i\l the same time d^ly nod
• Itfaiiaihroa-^onier College andOetotaellSte.
hourly, if not ollencr, interlyding his
prepared to admirtieter Poet Ni.
augiiFge liy decided onlhe. Hie employ*
vaoue OatP* Uae, wblob 1 ebell oooeUutly keep
:r, II man of as decided a characlorinlhc
Mhenpfor^ofe Aho with for this eiiwalhetle
wkee hertag leeth extreoUd.
opposito extreme, was, ^^f course, very
O. 8. PALUKH. ,
muoli trieil, and often by mild akpottnlnWiriUMlfc.J—- ».«»«■
t oils ende ivorcd to bring aboatarefonn.
Oue diiy he litl on A new lormulary.
y!. A.BOBERTS.M.D.
“ My Irioiid," be said, " why do yoti
February 15, 1884.
NO. 30.
iilwnys use 11 nnme lo swear by that nev
^N'lOE AT RESIDENCE^
er existed, n mere mylli ns you oonetaatOa Cauiaa StbccTi
Off. Eimwood IIotxl
A WAIF’S GOOD Fortune.
i waitins
I am going .to take him home,
ly aflirniP 1 udvise you In the fulurn lo
^
<>FFICE HOURS.
ick as quickly as pos.sible."
|||e ^atcrbilU ^all.
use lUu uadiu of one you are nbsulutely
I Oh! but it was cold; freezing, biting,
. Tl-lio«A..M.
1 to2, *ndSto« F,U.
red coachman
c
sure has existed, although no longer 00
bitter cold ! and dark,,tOO; for the feeble '
bewildered
shut the
the earth, (ieorgo Washington Was )i
— gaslights, leaping andAuning as the gale
returned to his perch, the boy
whistled by, hardly brtohtencd the gloom made a spring forward.
RPII. MAXHASf.
DAN LIt. WINO great man, to say nothing ol bis good
F. A. WAI.DROX,
I a dozen p.aces around Hihm. The wind' " f^emme out!" he cried.
"I don't
ness, which you cnie little for, probably;
(UlTORH 4XI> FRO^BlKTO^i^
anORHEY AND COUNSELLOR
tore through the stceU as if it h.ad gone *»'’• *o go home. Lcmme out."
■- * why not swear by liiiu iu the futuref'
bt wiLlis O^tu) CLIBKK.
' m.iu
•
wluriing
ociore
u
ousl
and
SHOW,)o«f
nome.
saio
me
may
gentMiss
G
e
KTKO
ijf
M
C
artfh
the
onlv
The miin tnrued ou bis beel btlt|;wU
m.ad • wliiriing before it dust and snow, ^ “ Not your home," said the l.ady gentATT LA-W,
The) thats^tktnbcirljrthaUfiQdme.—Prov.R, 17. nnd
und pvpru
every mnuaKlf*
nio%'aijle thlflor
thlfLg it rrxttLI
Could 1^*.
lay its Iv—*** HTIV
my llOlUC.”
home.
'
*• r•
^ slleiiceil, for liow lung, 1 know not.
jmoilfisfriiavilLE; maine.
Ct.me, while ihe blcshome of tby yearti are clutching hand upon. A poor old batter-1'
I'oni stared at her in wonder, and, too surviving dc.scendant of our old friend,
Out oi pure kindness of heart I vcnlOfbriRhteet.
| ed kite, that, some tim« last autumn, had i
by the announcement to Mr. John S. Carter,—now a young lady ed. 111! ntliiie, lo aceost one krbo nnd lost
•
Dcfencet a Specially,
.lh«,.y.mthfnlw.nd«Frlnaflowctym«F,
i„ ,he taUcst tree in the."f'’|’>« her lift him upon the scat be- of about sixteen years-is living with her his wite, vvlioin I knew lo bo an excell
Come while the reaticM heart
ent Woman, with, “ Y'ou must miss her
“
'* neighborhood, and hadthtrerestcdpeace-'
\i,
i .•
iZ. .,i
I
lightest.
i fully ever since, believing its labors at an
" My home," she repeated? “ where you
BEUBSN FOSTER.
yo u grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C.ir- veiy mticii.” “ 'tea, hy Godfrey, I doi’’
' And Joy'a pure nnnbeatna treitibls in tby wn\s;
.......
■
■
■
'
roll,
in
Lawrence,
Mass
,
her
mother
havwarm, and have a good dinCome Hhile sweet tbtmghts, likeaninmer buds end, wa.s dragged from its nest, and driven !
lie has since |>a*scd through a aecond
Counsellor at Ijow,
untolding.
unpityingly bel'oreth«blat>t. Some feeble ucr, and a long, long sleep, on a soft bed. ing died nearly ten ye.Trs .ico. It may be ordeal (7) but my sjiiipitlhy exploded
Waken
rich
feelings
in
the
careless
breast.
Will
you
like
that
i
j.
u
.,
,
111
llie lirst outlet, iiiut has ncver_rtsvlved,
eflorts it bad made to d<)d|ielinto corners,
I Bdlerad had taF.<3 SuShrms os
While yet iby bsnd the rphemeral wreath is
Tom drew a long, slow breath, but did "mem^ered by our older rcsidenu that
, WATBiviLLB.
■ 'ig into areai.;
HhwimatliiB by tbo Tboasand..
lurking behind stepsand‘ diviiig
lowaid him ul leiisl.
holding.
^a>roU with her two little girls,
1 wisli III iidil ouu nioro Item, nnd if
but not a bit of it! liown would swoop not answer. It was too wonderful! He
Come and secure interminable reat.
EEV. WhTt. WORTH>
—oue of Mammy Sal’s boys—to go to the Lucy—afterwards the sweet singer of lliere is any danger in utfendiog, by Oiy
the wind, and off it would go again.
J. K. SOULE,
Soon will thejfreahneaa of tby days be orer,
_____
•'““se where the children lived whom we were all so proud—and Mary— offli.iiid Hriicles iioW and lliCn aenl you,
At last, driven arotiod due- of the
long
And thy liee bouyaooy of soul w flown;
nmendi VxoBTnrx for BhounutUm aiul
^-*!t*ea6h.er of Music.
(ileusu llirovv llic whule aside. Would it
Pleasure will fold her winga, and friend .and
not be well fur the clitaa, who call thoiu*
'WtStSiaywlRiiitift jfWe
an^
tHe
mother
of
Gertrude—was
on
the
children yourn?" he .-usked. With a Mid••— — ***- selves geiillenien. lur 1 hope none of m/
rSlrt ViFao«MyiBaTithav»k«ni.atlliiiM,tnxdi Those who now love thee will baTe paased for it flew into the very anus of a small boy, den movement she drew him very close
iil-fated steamer Ocean, burned in Boston sex need Hie Iiiut, but wbu so often prqt
who, seated on the curb-stone, crouched
dwtOiaeuteaUackiof rbeutnsUAD. IcaMdalever t
_jred tortOTM from Sdstica. By the adt^ of
!«,. "
• WATBRVlLLE.Mlt.
liiiiu tho n.iiiie of ihe Most High, to lake
Their looks of kindness will be lost to tbee; down in the barrel’s somewhat questiona to her, and tlicn answered softly:
. . jods who knew the benefits conferred by Veoxtikb,
“ No, not mine. 1 had a little boy liarbor,» twonty-ui ne years ago las t No vcm- into eoiisiiltii.ilinn the ndviue nb'ora
I begsnltsttse, and since thaiUmal hare hod no at I hod will need bulm to lical thy spirit's fever. ble shelter. Such a very small boy! He
Addreti at PerolraPe Book Store.
tack like those I prvrtfmsty soflered. For some time
ber.
'fliey
weie
on
llieir
w.iy
to
join
tlie
Asjthy sick.heart broods over yt^ura to be.
g.veii. It lor tlie sake only of Hie ladies,
looked like nothing but a heap of tags; once, like you, and he died.”
past I hare had no return of the tronMe. except occa^
alopally a fUnt Intimation, which disappeared upon ' Come while the morning of thy life isgUiwing: and the rags were very thin, ana thesm.ill
When the carriage stopped again Tom husband and father, wlio was at work in iiiiit for no liiglier 01' deeper reason, out
'''inR afewdoaesof theVaotnax I also take pleat_ In recordlnR my testimony In fsror of Its excellent
Ere the dim pbimtoniN ibon art chasing die. boy was ver} cold.
III regircl to I hem, iiiul us my religion
His nose, his cais,. was List .tsleep; so last asleep that the still
eflectlnabstlng an Inreterato salt rheum, and I count Ere the guy spoil which earth is round thee his liands, and his bare foet were blue. bewildered co.ichman carried him into the the paper mill in Waterville, and narrow leaelii's lliut we euniiol lieeoiiiu good all
It oo small pieasure to bare been thus made free.
ly
escaped
with
their
lives,
the
mother
throwing,
Bcspectfully, WM.T. WORTH,
O#FX0iE, Cor. Mata and Temple StrerU.
at oiieu, it might evenliiully loud to an
He was ^almost too cold to shiver, cer house and laid him on a bed without wak
^ Pastor First M. B. Church.
Fuden like Uie sunset of a summer's sky.
' AB81U£KC£,Uatn^t.,0pp. Elmwood.
tainly too cold to notice the unfortunate ing liim. The next morning, 'when the clinging to the rigging and earing, lor tier oiitne reliiUHiwhuiunl of the biibll;—lor
Lite has but shadows, save a pi«>mive given,
lights the luture with a fadeless rsj ; kite, which, as its enemy, the wind, ap hoy's eyes oiioned, he lay looking about two little ones until rescued by a boat I am williiii; lo eoiicTeiie thill it Is, often,
Nenndgla, Kidney Complaints, Oh.Which
•AetHeiiri, 8to9 A.M.—
•
1 On the same steamer, employed as Ex n li.iliit. wliK'li hiisgiowii with tlio groarth
UiUih the sceptre, win a hope in heaven; proached with a ro-tr, seemed to cotter him, hardly daring to sjieak or move.
,•
1 to 2 and 7 te8 r M«
ComO) turn thy spirit from the world away. close to him. as if begging his protection. don’t believe he had ever heaid anything
mill oiteii leariiuil buloie the child knows
''and Bhenmatism Yield
press iMessengci, was Hiiam L. Wing, llie nii'iiuiMg ol -iic'l? pliruses—sometimes
Hound both sides ol tlie barrel at once about fairies, or he would certainly have
Then will the crosses of thy brief exi«>tenoe
^ to Tegetine.
Beem airy nothings tc thine ardent soul;
came the wind, shook iiands right through thought himself in fairyland Best of all, lormerly an .ipprentiee in the old It'u? r. limalit iiy ilio liiilii r vMiilo silting on his
shining bngbtly in the forward distance, little Tom, and, howling with delight, the lady ol the night belore was standing iit/lonian, and Yunkec Jilude olficc, and knee, — “ I lull going to tench iny boys
Bowbrv Beach, Mo., Not 5, 1878. And.
VL ill of thy patient r ce appear the goal;
hy the bed smiling at him, and smiling
Ml H. R. Stxtbns—Dear 8lr: For 90 Tears
well-known to ail tlie readers of those pa losweurliy mil',’’said One, " nnd you
"f tho weary! whore, in peace rsposir^, rushed off tv.th its miserable victim.
IfFIOB
my wife was a great suderer from Kfundoia. and with* Home
(to tile molliev,) muy leacb ibe girls as
" Tom "—mat was all the name in*, had. b,ick, he held out his arms to her.
The spiiii Ungers m unclouded Oliss.
In that time, has tried a great many Uuvts«t mettlctiw,
0^5r L. E. Th&yer & Son's Store.
1 Wish you could have seen him a little pers as the “ familiar spirit," ot editor you pIcMsu.”
but redelvcd no bereflt until she took the Tegdine. and Though o'er its dust the emtained grave la Who he was, or where lie came Irom, no
Lisa.
■tnce takiDf It, has received so much beoelU. she takes
closing,
Ilaiigiir, Fsb.,10, ’.S4/
one knew, except, perhaps, the wrelcited later, when armyed in jacket and trousers •Vlatliews, wlio imputed his sharpest wit
mat pleasure In recommendiDg it to all auflerlng from
RKSIDKNCK
, Who would not early choose a lot like tbisV old woman with wnom he lived; \t hich that made him thin-, with disdain bf cer
or AMaer complaint.
ticisms to “ Hir.im." He was so liadly
^
Jiain.iSt.i next i» Unitnrian Church*
Fur many years I hare been a great suflerer from
f<. BVRi.nKHi in a note from Inmeant that she let him sleep upon a pile tain articles of the safne description which mjuicd on the steamer that he died in a
BheumatlCT. and have never found anything that
OF#ieK Heuxs: 2 to 4 P, M. and T to 8 P, BT.
he
had
hut
yesterday
gazed
at
lovingly
as
gave tne the relief that FMettnabai. Therefore,! tak-i I
of rags on the floor of her miserable room,,
di.uiai^is, wliicli vv.is.jusl too late to be
OUa TABLS.
*
■
■ git m------ - from
pfeasnrslnreoomxnendlnRU
to any one snUeriPs
they
dangled
before
olfl
Is.uics’
clothing
liospital
the
next
day
alter
llie
accident.
and sometimes gave him a crust, and
ilheumaittfiXt as being one of the beM bl90<t puriUers
awd l.cst week, informs us that his father,
DOW In use.
HE V. A. COi >K,
Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly oftener a blow.'
When she was drunk— store, he sat before a little t.ible by a sun
WILLIAM T- HAIaNES,
Member of the Maine Conference of the M. E. Church.
We confess we were surprised to learn, Mr/ 11 C iiuiletgh, is getliiig along as
—TIi»*Maicli uuinUt>r in promptly on our tublc and that was the greater part of tlie time ny window, taking a short, a very shoit
Tegetine is Soid b; ali Dme^ts. und iH blkd m ubu.iK with delightful reading —Tom took to the streets; and to-night lirJlimmary view ol a gigantie beeisleak a few weeks .igo, first that .Mr. B. (L well as, could be expected, considering his
mutter—edit( ing and eiitertiiii ing. and jidodrThe boy was, per still indignantly sputtering to itself, a .Mitchell had commenced a still lor (5,000 1 late .severe iIIikcss ; and he adds :
Rbleembeliu-hnuiit-. lhep>'p»lHr editor, 1 she was very drunk.
De W»tl i’uimagt', d d . cotitributCH h ch.ir.*c* haps some six years old; but as he cower mountain ot smoking potatoes, an impos
....... ... WATEEmiE. ME.
The cattle liave all been installed in
Uithtic Krticie, Aluimirtg'1 biiigMof lo-Duy ’ ed down on the cold flag-stones, with his ing array of snowy roils and golden but damages .igaiiist Mr. J. H. I'laisted, in
At B«.k, Weat^WaleivIlle, ery.baturdHy.
And consequence of injuries received last kill, their new (piarters ami are doing finely,
und Ibe Home Puliut ctuiuiiia one ot Iiih hir- worn, pinched lace and drooping head, ter, and a pitcher of creamy milk.
inop-., *• ^e^.»lllve^^e^H ut ChiUt” .“Cimui
1 wiish too that y ou could liave seen the at i’laisted Block I and second tliat Mr. riiey have aliout gut over live effects of
This will be a favorable year to Ziiizendirrt,’*
the loiinder of the MorHVi.iii he miglit have been a hundred.
A carriage came rattling along the icy same t ible still later; lor the Uble was I’laisted had compiomised by tlie pay their long trip by rail and will be in good
mild or repair, as
Ohuich; •* b.ilem. the Old Moi.ivian Town, in
condition tu turn out tu pasture the first
Tlie about all that was lett.
North (JhioIh'k;” *• Ibe Rohton luhtiluiioiiRut street, and stopped close by him.
That was the Ursl time that I ever saw ment ot 5600. In .ill his building opeia- of April, tile Usual time tor putting the
Deer iHland; ’ ‘•AiinHls «£ l.ittle Conipt4m,** door was pushed open, and two children
*'An b<ui> Vur>d)ck.»t Oouit Puintei ; ' etc
h.df-tumbled out, and, leaving" the'door Tom. Since then 1 h.ive seen him very tions Air. i’laisted is tlib most caielu^iaii cattle on grass liere. Thew are on what
»ie finely lllu^tiuled Hiid • xcicdingly ii.t ie tTom olteh. The last lime was not very long upon our street, taking extra precairtioiis IS know n .vs tlie “ FlelcSter farm ” consist
ing .11 tides. iheseriitlH, '* How It All Came swinging, rushed up the steps.
ing ol two tliousand acres, along the
WATERVILLK, ME,
Will Rule Extremely Amund,” lu d •• W rung from the l*irf.t'’Hii watched them slupmly, heard the quick, ■‘go.
1 was riding along one of the prettiest for the secuiily and convenience of the Wliite liver, of as good land a.s tlicre is
ctiULihiud und the Lss t>K. Sketches, roein**. sh.irp ring ol >he brfl, caught a glimpse
K. F. WBUB.
AI’FLETCN tVEBB.
etc , ute by popular wilt.if.. M.inoo Hariahd of something chat looked very blight and countiy roads you ever s,ivv, ana when 1 public, and it was only by an exceptional in llie State ; tho buildiiigs are four mile.s
>
LOW,
hiiKu ch.uiii.fg htf/r>, •‘ARiKCUcii LS«»miu
warm, and ilien it was dark again. He came to a certain gate my horse, without condition of things—such .is would not liom tlic center of iIk‘ city. z\s tlicre are
And at the Old Reliable Stand
i he conteiii.H uie m> vai ted and abund int th .i
turned his e)es toward the carriage, waiting for a sign irum me, turned in. As liappen one time in a tliousand—that tlie liltecii railroads centering here it seems
BROWN & CARVER,
no one can Lit) to be giutib d.
that a lietler eluince for breeding stock
I’lice 25 ot iitK a Hinu'e i uinher. oi ^2 50 h expecting it to drive olf .igain; but it still we drew near the house 1 caught sight oi
But lie is a quiet, could nut be selected.
yeai. Tiibliehi d by Mi-. I' lunk Leslie. 62, 55 stood thete. - f he coachman sat upon tne two hgurevs st.indiiig among the flowers. .lecident occurred.
Some of the principal products of the
and 67 1'' rk l^l.tce. New York
box like a fufry monument. One ol tne Due was a handsome old lady with white peace-loving citizen, with a liorror of law
PHCENIX BLOCK,
f’noicu LnuKATUHK for February hoi.^es stiuck the stones sharply with hair, and the other a young man. She and no laith in an .Tver.ige jury ; and so, farm are aliout twenty five thousand
buslveis of corn, two liuiidred and fifty
b.ih the following contentH ; —
his non hoof, and cast an inquiring loos was armed with an immensepaii ofshears,
‘■.B.oAKVEii. Waterville, Maine.
li.iliAu titoriUN* Ihe rT»'grc‘BM of Di- around, but the monument sat unmoved and he held in his hand his hat tilled tu rather than have a disagreeable legal con acres of winter vvlreat and six liundred tons
You will lin.l a liargcr mi>ome
c.-ao\ 111 biigland. by Ho o (j'io. C Lnalrich ;
loinsheaiy eyes looked through the the biim with flowers. The sunlight test, he compromised tus llie easiest way ofh.iy. 'File corn is not all husked yet,
Slock of llariiw-are
lleligioUH iietfOApuet and Fiosp of. by lleroc t
but IS .sUiidiiig ill the field, _ The winter
E. E. JOJVES,
open
door into tlie carriage. Dark as ii creeping down through the trees, fell lull of getting out ol the trouble.
spencei, A Tiigiim.tge Ui Stiuttfud-up' u-Av*.<i
(hail wa8 ciei kept'
wlieat is looking .splendidly and gives
by Juhtin McCaitb) ; Tbalberg; Public lie.dtb. was, he could secjlliat it was lined with upon his close cropped hail and yellow
in Watcrvilic,
promise of an abundant crop. The farm
I> E
T I S T ,
by Kawiiid Unou, LL. D.; Tic Uaiue. something thick and warm
He raised beard. As 1 drew in my liorse and sat
slie editor of the N, Y. Evening Stock Kao b^eil Uniloi* tbc cHictwni
watching tliem, it all seemed lo me like a i>.,.—. 1,,.) I..,.
And we shall be able to meet close Bnail. by Qr.nt Atfen, Puiti, the Quci-n ot Ills headauu ulauced ai r-*, him. .Ct he iiui^
,
WATRBmLE.UK.,
/•
.
.
-•'
..
*-■Ul
ltd* «st\/*9* • 1WC.11V1 lui liic labv iiiKXii
i>uL It w^taii t, lur me taiit
purenasers, wno* nmsc ony at
the Diluge. by the Duke ol Aruvie; the bi- were inside Tliere tHe cold wind would not handsome man looking down with such specialty, for in attempting to correct one years and lie will cuntiiiue in tliat capaci
OrriOB: Front rooma over Wniorvillc Savings
touch
him.
Oh,
iiheonly
could
get
awa_\
inside prices, and be
leiiK in Ancient Liieiatuie and Art; Explo.nty allhongli now one ol the directors of
Bank, ately occupied by Poatdr A Stewart Ait'ya
tiona in (ifeenland; W.tibeuk SVonderH and from it one minute ! He would slip out protecting tenderness upon tlie white error he falls into another. He apologis tlie new stock company.
Orrick Houkb: 8 tu 12, A. Bl., I to 0 P. Bi
squarely dealt
Artldutal U'elb aet oo Rubber, Uold or Silver
WuiHlIands; Manzoni, Poet and I'atriot; Mt- ag.iin the moment the house door opened. liaired old lady was re.Uly Tom—poor, es for having confounded Isaac Watts, the
We .lie now liaving veryw.irm but rainy
with.
^latea.. All work warranted Uuaund fCtherud'
grutioiiH on^Poot; bcienoe NotO'i.
Unbending his stiff little body, he crept little, thin, cold, hungry Tom
BivaUtered to all suitable persons that destfo U.
liymn-maker. vvitli James Watt, the early weatlier and llie Irost lv.is nearly all come
Published by John B. Aldeii, 10 Voaey St
nearer,
hesitated
a
moment,
and,
as
the
out of the ground. Yesterd.ay A. M. tlie
We Surely Mean Business. New York, at qiH a year
Mrs. Frances Laughton .Mace. This utilizer ol steam, but in so doing credits mercury rose to sixty tiegrees above zero.
wind came louiid the corner with a roar,
All accounts of 1883 are now due. Gold U the duAt that blinils all eyes.
slipped swiftly and noiselessly into the lady, a daughter ot Ur. S. Laughton, was the lormcr with having written—••From
Those who take the bint will oblige •• Solid comiori”can be realized bv those carriage. In the further corner of the born at Oroiio, Maine, Jan. 15II1, 1836, Greenland’s icy Mountains."
“ .Maine ; — Its GeogiAy/liy iiiid History
CONTRACTO R S by settlement,
vufTeri.ig from all forms of Scrulula, if llie\ se.it he curled himself into a little round and was married Oct. lyih, 1855, lo Ben
A SketA'Ii by iVlbert I*. Marble, I'b. U.
Hill lake Hold's Suisupariila and be cured.
heap and lay, with beating heart, listen jamin H. .Mace, a lawyer ot Bangor, where
AND
We invite attention again to the adVer. Ri'piiiiletl from tlio Proceedings of tho
she has lived ever since. During the
W. B. ARNOLD & CO.
Ill ick Pomeroy whiuk young men to go Wc'*! ing to the wind as it swept by.
Job Carpenters.
and let rum alone. Why not have them btay
It was very quiet in his nest and the summer of 1854, a schoolmate, who, like tisement of Mr. S. Gjover, piano tuner Worcester Society of Antiquity lor 1883."
East und do llie same thing?
PLANS AND ‘i^TIMATES MADE.
soft velvet was much warmer than the colu herself was a contributor to the poet's cor and repairer, adding wlut was accidental
A small pniiiphict, vvilh the abovu title,
No utlier medicine is so reliable as Ayer's flag stones, and he was ver) tired anu ner of the Waterville Mail, cited a news
SHOP ON TEMPLE ST.
ly omitted in its first insertion, that or respect fully cledieated lo tlio Aasoeiatiuu
Olierry Pecior.il tor culdR, coughs, and all deJ..IAB D. HAtOEB,
INCBEASE ROBIN.n
paper
item
telling
that
“
a
very
aged
man
very
cold,
and
in
half
a
minute
rangt-meiits ot ihe re'-piialory iirgans teiidng
He did not know HI an almshouse being asked what he was ders for work may be left with Miss Em- of llie N itivus of Maine, Worcester,
tuw.(ttj con-um|ition. in all oidiuury 0Ar>es !t he was fast asleep.
is a ccit.iMi cuie, and it ulloidr. hure re lef foi when at last the house door opened and a doing now, replied, ‘ Only waiting,’ " and ihe Phillips, our well known music teacher, .Mass., cullies lo us Irom its author, tho
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By iiik'ua uf .liidwiu's. I nr Syrup,
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Suld by 51iller,v Co.. WnU-ivdli-.
euRiinuii exprussiiiii of s.ime liicvedukins peopIcL
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lor gi.'Veninieiil loans. I'lie first time, no
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" Fi rt llaliinx | ercclcil 1754"—is llio Spring," which spring is alive to this day, proposals were made. Th'-n was tbe lir-l goldens opinions hoiu bis lieftreis in sel f.
several individuaLs who wen to and re the le-i. Fur .fail v-in % Fine Ter Syrup we only
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On Monday niglit a drunken fracas be turned from Bath on the regular trains, u-kairinl. Fur sale bv Miller & Co-, WatervilleIntcrijilion on a haiulsoiuo sign, ruocully but the grove was cut down long ago. The time I ever heai'il of a “ sytidieale.” Jay I’ortlaud.
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gan at a room in .Merchant’s Row occu- disdaining to travel on the special, didn’t
Sr. Bri;no.-^Ai Fitipcll Calbolie college
plimetl H[)on tho oi l block bouau on Fort place was on the west side of what is now a “syndieale." Well, that was done
Tbe ciiiBcBs of Clinton nsseni'ilud on II pied by Louise Dore—long regarded as a get their names into the Batli papers.— is III ing huill at Si. Bruno, Madivitskt
Point In Winslow. It was |)lacrd tbcie known a.s Ticonic street, a little north o and tbey were taken at .85. Alter all 'bis
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distru;i, and is fast Huai'Uig conipliitiun.
bj-Jlho Maine Central R. R. Co.', whiuli Chaplin street. We have a confirmation effort to adveiiise them In the most thor Monday evPuin^,'lo orgiinizo in the in* place that ought to be abated fornui.sance.
Feck’s B.’ul Bny inys he c.in sleep iriih his The Tiiiu s Hiya it will (hi tiiiibhcd by
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self, as wc learn from the following para er tli'jii 86 or 87—from that all ihu way Tn'.ire, Prcsideai of lliu .Mninn State Tciii' c.ach with costs;—the result being the niKlU", if tie e m o. ly he luini-hed with n Ruud next animal conrentioii of PFench Caintemst that promules publiu good.
down lo 40.
peraiieu Alliaitce; K. W. Dunn, Prcai- convicticn of the woman on two charges, supply uf ,f>idwm ^ I'im-Tsr -vrap. Verilv it uadi.insof Maine, witliiu its wails.
graph in the Boston Globe :—
is a Imlm lur the ufllioied. Fr'ice 25e. snd Sl.OU
Now think of that—principal nnd in“Hew t'l the line,let the ehibf fall wlirra
Yesterday afternoon Rev. S. F. Smith Icnsi—ihiily jeais loau—all payable in ilertt of Statu Canipaign C aistitnlional with fine of $30 each and costs, and a perbotilc. Sold in VVntervi le, by .'.filer & Cu,
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Another Week
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Editor, ond Proprietori.
E,n.»TxriA« , Dah’iR.Wib®
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fJJRMS—TWO nOLLAItf A TEA*
If AAld Atriclly IB *>T«noe, «1.76 per annum.
■IHOLB COTIKB KIVa OBMTB.

iSaith ft WB*toH)»r« at 9 00 a. M., 8.00 r.
*• ••
opinat
A. m., 6 40 p.¥
4.48

CHEAP

“

AS IT IS

open at
7.30 a.m. 9,45 a.m,
■(tiBee hourrfrnmTJi v. M.to 8 f.m. and on
SnndajTi fr(m 9 in 10 A. il.t
Mail sloaaa at 6 P. .M. Sunday, Jor Pullman
W. M. DUNK f.M

PACT FUN FANCY ft. FHVSIC
Kor nkjr, oor waira; nor tr«e. nor fljwifi
Mor green ea'rth'ii r{rgin Aod,
So mc.ved t^*'lngery heart of old,
Af tHeAeamali onea of God.

•And still to ohildbooid% sweet appeal,
The heart of genius tam%

thfQ.all the sages teaeh
'rrovlisiit'bAf Voices learnt*
, ’ .
—Whittier.
'Twas the night be^re Obrislmaa;'*
The old matt
Isms a
>rwas €brefi>Amer«iiir^ecifio \
That obtfid iHm Vgaln.
•« iC.ise woBtlerfttl remedy.*'
Ko nladjSVe^ fegreCted that he was Virtuous
snd honest in his >outh| and kept away from
Idle companions.
If well be poisoned, woe he to those w o
driult thereat. It is wnrtte to poison the fuun*
tain Ilf life for ene's asif, and for p'tsterity. Of
ten by carelesinass, or mibforuine. or tnhrritsnce, thie has been done. Ayer'a Sarsupurihii
frees the bfotid, the vit i atrcain,attd restores
appetite, strength,and health.
Many of the Psalmi begin mournfully and
sad triumpbantly. ;o show ua the prevRiling
power of devotion, and convince ui of the certsiu return uf prayer.—Biebup Hooper.
SUtistioa show that more people die of cunsuniptitm than from any othe caune. S iglit
eoidi ere tt\e true stseda of cotHumptlon. It •
wars ef the slfghtest cough. Adami^oii’H Bo
tanic Cough Bal*>alO stHiida without a |>««r.
Trial sixe only 10 cents.
Miss hu»an Fsnimure Cooper, a daughter of
tbsDOvelis’, U educating ou« hundred iirphans
at her home, in Guoperstowii, New York.
A learned’dentist apeaks of '‘enucleating a
too h."’ 5ound> due, due-n*t itV hue tlie op
eration hurts just as bad as though he raid
‘ yanked ^ui^*’
Gbsat KxriTkMENTlxThe sales of Kean's
Kidney and Hack (‘lusters art* tai^t supetse<titvg
Shess of all othsr Poroiin I'lNStera in the mark
et. Ask your diuggitl for th«rm, aud tnk-e no
etfier.
The things of God which we handle are diviae: but <mr iQiiinier ul handling is huinm.
Then; is little we toUct>, but we leave the {innt
of our fingera behind.—Richard Baxter.
'Ihe Hiods Uadioai O irn Uem iver is a aore
flmedy.' {v.owiiig this the prnprietora luve
always guamtitesd it. Ail druggists.
A Obineae proverb snvH, “ A m-tn thi ks ht*
knohs, but a woniun knows better.*' i he
Chineae must go.
^
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WCLshburrCs Superlatives
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Squire*s Leaf Lardsp^^ l^-i
»
STORE,
1.00
■ 11 lbs, ■* Revere Granulated Sugars
HEGINNING
O
4.80
10 Gals, Nice Porto Rico Molasses^
l.tM)
12 lbs. Good Cooking Raisinsy
and “COXI’IXUIXG
The ^many^!fustomers who have thronoei 15 Bars American Family Soapy
1.00
For 25 Days !
■ our siore during the past week wiU
IVe will sell unbroken packages of
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bilU Hlauday TAoruing.
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j i c» : 1 j.. ^are offerings
Entire Stock at Cost !
1
OTHER GOODS
We shall Continue another week to
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..arrahobmbnt op mails.

Rerth ft Bbbi olpBCt ai

tJnparalleled Bargains!

ucar
SELF-RAISING

_ GOOD.
It costs less than
One Cent
for each,^ <mar.t. .of
Flour.
Ordinary^Baking
Powder!. ih cans
cost nearly- ^
Two Cents
I
for each quart of
Flour.

Monday, Tab. 4,

,.

bk

NO. I TICONIC ROW, WATEItVILLK.

^nrrmges,
In''Skowhegiin. Feb. 3d. Mr George E. Mor
rill. to MUh Adclie M. Varney. b«dh of H.
Ill Not-riilgcweck, Mr Clms. F Wing and

Miaa Lillie M. ^cilhiu. b'Mh of Mk«vwhegHn;

Mr. Ge«i. G. F. Wllli.tms. t'» MIsh Con >ml«b :
Mr. W rren S. Tiiylor. tii Mi<a Ahh'*y K. Dut
ton: Mr. George Hng.<r t4i Mina Clara Boston.
. In .-AuonNfa, VVb lltb.HTr. Ilms. W. Poo'er
and Mi-s .Miry Fonsyth. both of A.

WATER VILI.E,

ON THIKTV DAYS' TRIAL.
The YoLTAioUEtiT Co.,'Murnliall. Mtch ,wiil
j.ed Ur. Oye'ri Oelabrated Klectru^Vtilluic
leli. and Llectrio Appliancen on trial for 8U
d.jr. Co men. young or old, who are afflicted
with aerroiiHdebility, lout vitality and kindred
trenblea, guar.ititeeinc; apeedy and c. nipletel
ra.ioration of health and manly vigor. Addreta a. hUoto. N. d.—Nu rink ii. incurred,
ae SO dtya' trial ia all,

MAINE

FOR S \LK. One good i eoond-liRnd anfe. In*
ipilre «if
L. S TIUYKR.
Due. 7, 1883.
tf

RE.*fT.—An UpstHlra Tenement on Sliver
AIsoAbtuhle. AppI
Apply to.
TO btri-et.
MRS.C. t.l?. SKINNER,
W«t4*rvnio, Dec '.'1 J8b3.

Ladies’ Wrappers,
AproiiN and Ij. lUnt.s’
CjopdN,

MRS. BOJSTJSE’S.
I am pleased to inform the citizenB
of Waterville and vicinity, that
wo Lave a better assortment of
L.VDIEiii’

READY TH.\XKVKR
MADE UNDERWEAR,
BEFORE.
Alio a great iiiuny gor)d'4 well tulaj Ud for the

Trade of the Season,
which wo will 84'1I *,*5 piT oo't. bolow its r- nl vul*
ue. C'oim* and j idgf f r yfur-t-lf iliul
t»\»r stHii'uujui I- uoirocl.

UETUtlN OF

Your-* truly,

lTIR»>i. F. BOIVIIF.
Next Door to Mr. Carpenlor’s Music Storo.
Tlila clofiuf'n; orator will dcMvcr liD
pupulur Icclurv ou

Wine ; It.3 INUse
and Abuse,
THF,
Hcth»iCi.«t Cliiirch.

Taesdaii En.nin], FA)

19.7/,.

WA.^TFD.
O iU lor 500 Plow U. anis. For p vrih’Ular'i iipplv lo
WEBiSEit & rillLIlIMClC.
Wiilcrv
Maine.
VOflCE
h‘rob'*' glvn. that t'lo subscrlhor
u.h tit*fn .'! iiy njjj, ijiju'J E’C 'Cd rix of tiio

liiMi will nixl
I t 'lf
Almisaioii, 2'> Cents.
FaiRFiKi.D ITEM'.—U. 1*. U'oiid.auin .01
KDWIN BinUNG.lan* of \VJn»low.
this villitoe lies in a very ciitienl condi 'Fbo-p purcifiwlag ilcbi’t'* bi ailvance havf* cIioIpo In tl.e cuu.iiy of R.* I'I'b-c, ill* M'l.B «I tci-tatp, and
of
8eii
*1
I’ickfiji
lor
&ule
by
M
kcui-II St (Jo., Dow hts on lui'i.ik I) that iriHl by giving hunil HH thu
tion. Tuewbi^ be wasseiaed uiili par.ily Biu«. uiid K. J. (Jl.trk.
law iliri'c,V!1 p rsoij*. thfrefirv. huviig df.
sis ol the brain, and it is nut tliouolii tioit
m til »» Rgii «•*: ih** t?oaU‘ of h ti I tlofcaoi d. artt deit is po.SBiblo for liiui t > roeover........ Tlie
► l’i*4l t't4*»l»ibit ilu* MiiHi'* f »r Hi'Uli'iiKii.i: and uU
indebt -d to said fstntt* afn reiiut-nttid to iiiuke luiSomerset Filire Co. are building an adluudUte pH) muiit to
ditiim lu their works on the island, 1. r
HARRIET iiPUINa.
Pcb. 11. 1884.
38
tlie purpoge of increa.sing llie cnpaeiiy ol
Of
Every
De.seiijiii
ai.
their ciieiuical deparlnii'til. The build
ing will b<s located at ti little distance
IVOVEXiTIRS
ME-3KNGER'S NOTICE.
fiQiu 4lie main mill, mid |iower will bo
For Uicoia ing. iii Great Variety.
OfTiijt*
of tin? Slicritt' dI iCi'nr.obec County.
Iruiismitled by nienns of a wire rope........
BTaTEOF M.'INE.
i4TRET€)IIER«,
Fairlield Stemn Fire KD^iiio Coiupnny.
Fubruury 11th, 1884.
No. 8. will }(ivo a grand coneert and bail nindi! ill iIm' he-l iii:inn< r, ;ii short notice. Krnnbosc es.
I'I'll I.S I-t') give notice, that on t-i4> 1 itii day of
St (lie Fail held Skiititio Itink, on 'I'uesI 1 Felt. A. D . 18*4 iv
l*\ lufO.v -ncy
tliiy eveniiijr, Mareli, 4lii........ Tim Fair' wus i8-4ue>l o -tuf the. Ooiict ' f lurolveiiut fur said
hfsiJi
•
tlie
i.irtfe
vai'it
Iv
of
.MOUl.DIN'ii.'',
ron«
Ctiuidk*
4>f
Keiineher.
'igiluht
(i-e
<
state
i>f
field liaud will give ii band cimci ii tit
f URO.XZK.S, GOJ.DH. and N v'i'UR vL
CYUU.S U. fOZ KiC, ui v'uteivills.
Fairfield Skating Kink, next Tuesday \VOOI>'4, wlitcli V40 curry to plDfk. and make In
In tsiil Ciiuwiy of Keiiin-bt-c, iidjndg'd t<t hp an
'''nning........ Victor I.odge I. O. of (i. I’. tliH l»(‘et niaone'I we li-tvi* t'lH piAdl'LK^ 4»f th Ii|si>iveiit Debtor, uii pi t tion I'f aid Dflitur, which
IIE.S r M.VN’UFAi' ITJ'i KUS ti.d can '‘ap,»!y p titKiii wan nil'll oil (tii'touith dayi’f Fel).. A. D.
hw lorly-four menibera in good standing. FRA
.'IKS itltno liOWB^T BRICES, promptly.
twiwhiti I id'l ii.lint'd •r.t'4 latanift imi claims
State Deputy M. K. Mabry, inslalled the Call iiihl nee, Ht
is lo.b^ cniiipiited; That th*- p:iyiu<'i<t of un\ debrs
follnwiiii' offleera; W. B. Tibbetts, W
and the delivery Htid iiiiii-ler of u'y propiriy Ik*.
loiiyidg to laid Debtor. *o idiit, or lor lif" Ure. and
C. T.; Ethel Higgins, \V. V. T.; Sarah
till* ih-ivery Hi.ii ir.HDsftT of any |ir«:piTtv by him
M. Williams, W. F. 8.; G. A. Fliini
are foi bfdiieii by law ; I'iiAt a iiieuiing ufthe CreU*
llir<,of -aid D btor, t'> prove tiittr dib n iiinl
ijiei, W. S.; Nellie Haynes, W.T. (her
eiio'ts#' uiiu ur iiion* UHclgnei a of hi- estHte, will Ue
filth term), Williain Higgins, W. C........
h' id at a Coiiit of lusolvein-y to be boldi it at the
CORIV
7S
Cents,
S. L. Boardiuun of Hie llooie Karin enl*ri>b ite (Nmrt Ru >m, lo A> gusiu uu .'luiidai, tli *
'4|ilh day - f Fuh , A. D . 18&4, at 2 o’clock in tbo
HE.iE 70 Cent®,
**tt'*dit'd the eitir.euB of Fairlield Geiiire,
aTternu >n.
rrktay eve. last, by giving thoiii a veiy
tUi* d-ite Ur-ituhove written
S».%.TS dtl ClcutH, Given underCmyK.hand
inleiesiing and instriielivn a.ldnss upon
McFAl DEN, D. |iuty Mieiill.
As Me-ist'itgcr of tiiu Coun o( luciolvuiivy fur asld
la Ten Bu.*4licl Eotti.
the social and agricultural coudilimi ul
Count) of Kuniii'bt'u.
38
t'Ur fonnlry__Jour.
COXTCIV ^EFD

Artists' Materials,
Easels, Frames & Mouldinfis.

!!

Pci* Ba,r.
TI.7IOTHY SEED ^1.80
per biiMhcl, by the Bag.
WaHhbiirn’s Superlative,
^7.75 Per Barrel.
Good Family Flour 80-00
_^w35
I. S. BA1V08. ,
Tiuoxe Hay For Sale.

j

At lowest market rotes, for cash. I>y
F. A. MOOR,

I

i

OB P|liniiG.
OFFICE,

TEW CEWTS.

(I.N PIKENIX HIsOCK.)
W‘li U the turn Hf. A. Burnt, ihiee mllei east

ofiCob.
.,. '®hrg, Out., says ho wouldn't have givuu

o^ifi chance of living before be used Hurdock
ajilttv!r$, Itohad dyspep^U for liltccn yenrii,
^dwiu cured by tUrcobotllei of this very ex••■•ut preparaUon. .

BY the DOZEiV.
.
rh**

Andorsou of Fcshtlgo, WD., asks us
of twelve bottles of Sarfto-'.k Hlood mtcured her of eryeilpelus and salt
***” cho expreases herself ac highly pleas
*** ^*** ** ****
grtttitted itisu we ore,

IVUmBER OlVE,

CCTA New Mule ofPricu
SUITED TO THE TiUES.

•'^Specialfitlention lo

Posters,
Programmes,
Circnlars,
. .
Cards,
Dolgers, '
Hill Heads
Town Reports,
Catalogues,
Danre Lists.
To vn Orlers,
' ■,
Bank Cheeks.
Letter Heads

•®*clders Mardock Ithod Bitih-t a
r euc mcdlelne. They cured' her of il)>p -p«wipUliit whew no other r* mady fho
dojit. TbUU wbtt Mr. MorUn
Os Islnn Qrov^, Itid., HHCt
•niBck Alond BUt%r» are aold by wery drug- '
®iSTltu.t
Hkl'tit wentto try iham; to try thein !■ to arAml nl r.nWEBT pries*.
MaXHAM it tVlNO, •
ilai Off!<9,.
Milburn St Co., Pioprietors,
bckfalo, n.

y.

-

Rhenix niork.
Uain-Bt

i £f

All Wool Bl'k Cashmere, 33c. per yd.

Ready

Would be cheap at oOi:. Not more than
9 yards to any one customer.

F

Never sold less than 8^:. We ‘will sell for
this week only, for 6 1-2 cents.

2000 YDS OF THE VERY BEST PRINTS,
Such as Cocheco, Oriental, Manchester,
Arnold,'- Pacific, Cxc.,for the LowFnee
ot 5 oents. Remember these are the
Best Prints Made.
Dress Cambrics, 8c.
Best Ticking, 15c.
The Iasi, and we think the best bargain
yet offered, is a full line of

In order to make room and reduce out
stock, we shall offer our

Black and Colored Silks
going at cost, ^ at prices never before quoted.
Our prices are at the bottom, but if any
lower quotations are made, we stand ready
to meet all competition.

Waterville,

Jan. 1, 1884

Holiday Trade!
Uiiparnlieleil IiiiliiOeinciilM to Bay

W INTER

CLOTHlN G

MARSTON’S GLOTHINB HOUSE
A GUKAT MAHK DOWN IN ALL KINDS OF GOODS.
A largo lot of CHIEURE.X’S OVERt;0.\T.<4, many of which ir<
Be.lling at aLont 5') coiitH ou a dollar.
Tins IS .\B TRAMlI, Init good, reliable goods, toi belter
valno ULver wus given in Waterville.

E. L. VEAIIE, WATERVILLE. MAINE.

Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ OVercoatB*
Iri all grades, sonin of which arc broken in aizos, will bo eold at a very
Binall pvito to close. It’s\ill i'< pay you to examine them befoni
pniTliHsiTipr. They will be Bold at'n eacrifice.

III

as represented.

Wc are selling White
I'liu Skating Riak will
.
olleied.'**
as ri'Drcienteil.
Lead mill
Oilover
cheaper
he open
suuii; now i.a
Ilian evur.
tlin liiiiu til tiuy }uur
It.illnr Skates.
It ia iibiint limn In hny
a Kit.'Si'Iii Stnvi". The
1$ ly Hill G ii'.liner
Tiii.iilar is (lie Lai'geal
Sprilig.a and Axles ior
and Iti'St.
yi.ur Garriages.

flWE

“'“I

■Sft D'nainile, nts-tlng
(ind Sportiiitr Powder,
Fu-s.', Shut, Oariridgee,
Caps.

Gnciinilier-w’.l Piinip*.,
alllenulha, Irnn I’liinpa
1 ."ise-. I,ea.' Pipe.
Cli iln Plium Tiilllng_,
and Cbiioi.

ry We are agenla f.>r
till! eeleliriilell 11 inisi-li
Hiieara and SeisM.rs

Tin Gn'lers ai'il Condueiors nia.ie snd put
lip at sliort notice.

Slii'ep .Sliears. and Hie
tie«i make ol S.-i-sors
and p.ickel Knii es.'
rv*Goo<iB delivered
protiiiiily, and fiuo of
nliaige.
.

AUK OLAD
II

|l

We liave i mil stock of
V irnielii B. .1 ipsns,
Shellars and ruiiiK. of
all kinds.

C^Piire Paris Green,
for Potato Bugs.

HANSON. HANSON. HANSON.

Ouip iiR't and Gap DfipaFtinciii^
IH op
, to tlie
lil^

GOODS Not on
hard

[ tM"nlitalned
Giinranleed |liAt short
ALWAYS
notice

I Il♦^WTho llcst

tlic I!,.St
Get your Window and We maniifucliire TIN
■DoorTheScreen*
LOWEST.^'»od
quote Prices.
lii-rnre
w Bic, and can sell the
llie Hies chine, we have bi'Si at very low (iriees
wireeloiii, all widths
and colors.
Pui»l, Variii'li, Wliilewii-li. Horse. Stove,
Kerosi-ne, I.hkI, Sperm Scruli, Windo* and
ard Nenisfoiit Oils, al
Dust IJRUSIIES, in
w'Ujs in sleek.
great variety.

Pninps Repaired, nnci'
.Ji.l) wnrk ol hI) kinds
i.nuiiptly alien.led to.
oy experienced workihun.

Hanging ill price from ‘25c. to S-l.OO
A full line of Hnmcrv, Cllovew, an4l NivekWrar. ETerrlbifes
in UciltD. FliriliMltiiiKM lisiiully fuimd ia a first class House.

You READ!

■ Y•

Steel Tire, Itefineil
bun, Xuvwiiv Iviin,
Hnnda, • luu| a, . Hinls..
Ilur-e Nilil.a, Sliuea,
Crow tiais, CIr.iinsr -

BMit ‘-Trill Yi'imoiiiei’'

UNDERWEAR of Every Kind*

4i

WHAT

I A^L GOODS TlTl’RICKS

’'ocK, 111.’ Liirgu'i 11

Perhain S. Heald.

Are now offered at

ext

IlEMEMBER

Have \,.ii aeen Ihe Woinan'a Uiithta Clullies
Drver*
U will ysy
lor itseli in 'me year I

AVinter Clothing,

at loiver prices than Vje have sold them. Pat
ties ivaniing inch goods will find it for iheit
interest to call and get our prices and seC the
style and make up as compared with the gen
eral run of ready made Clothing. Our goods
are made in our shop ivhere we can look af
ter them, sowe get a much better garment
in the new shades of Broivn. Would be phan you usually find,
Extra good bargains in heavy Ovei-Coats
cheap at SOc,.-,. We shall close at 10^:.
Ulstersy and in broken lots in heavy Suit sat
Our Full Slock of*

AND

H

a O M

January 1st, 1884.

Read To day I

EX.tMINEoull

made

Wilier Cletliii

TWO DALES OF SHEETINB, 2000 YDS.i

Doifs Book Siore.

WTho Kennebec Joiieniil eall.i iillenlioii to a law passed liy the legislature ol
Maine, in 1877, requiring that the uiimc,
««lo 6f registering, aud pliiee of reaiueneu ol all parsons to whom tlio coniBiUsioners id' pliarnnicy issued eertillcalea
M a))otliecaries, shall bo registered in
■lie olllco ol tho Secretary ol Stale it
•5)'l U ia ulaimcd lliero are a large nuiiipw wini ayi) carrying on this busines-.
|0 »i<)lali(in of Hiis law, and war is to
M'luade against all sneh, and that Mr.
Lso. JI. .Fiiilllps, id Marsblleld, Ma.s.-'.,
‘" “nl detective, nndv tlie man receiill,
•fflployed by Mr. Dunn nl Waterville,
’***■* ''“'"■"dlcrs, has been cniPWyeil liy iiii, cniniiiissiimers and others
lobiiik up the casus, and prii|iosus to
Wsko them snITur tho pnnallios of the
‘*17. [Well, why not ?]
TT
.
^

REDUCTION

Will soil fpi\ the next week, an

1

eaood'a ftarsapwrlll.

I» deiigncd to meet the wants of those wli-:;
reed a medicine to balld them up, give
t'liem an appetite, purify their blood, and
oil up tlie macliinety of their bodies. No
other article takes bold of tlie system and
Jills exattly tlie spot like Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla. • It works like magic, reaching every
part of tlie human body through llic blood,
giving to oil renewed life and energy,
a bottle; sis for $5.

and shall add some Goods to the
A:
below Wholesale Prices

Rents,—Wants,—.Sales,

A I.-MtGE VAIlIKTVTi) 8KLECT PBOVI. AT

In 0 ikl-ind. Feb. 12th, .1 dm J. Perkinp.

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.

Williams House,

gcatlis.
(<£>
Hg4 (i fS yit', 7 ninM.
In Gnulincr, 4th inut.. Sally McCaupliind,
flffetl 84 yrR
In Shvmuuhnli Town. .Tjin. 30tli, Mm. Cor
delia lliile. forme'*lv of Skowhrg m. agml fi8.
In Hkovrhegaii. Keb. rit.lv Vlina L. Hunao'i.
diiiight<rol W.H,aii(t Lyciii H.iunon.agcl
14 Vf**- ^ num.
Ill Htillowe 1,’ Feb. lith. Mr. E. D. Hunttngtmi, Mgf«J 7.'> \v»i».

Sugar, Raisins, Lard, and

Smith&rav'is

had at

REDINQTON & GO’S.

, ..

1

FLOWERS AND WREATHS,
WEDDINGS&FUpEALS,
C7\N

Clearance Sale

43rKE.MK.MHER_ we

have ever^ildi.g yon
want in Hie Rnilders’
line. Nail*.01 iss.Lock.*
Knohs, Itniis, Hinge*,
Rollers and llnng.-rs,
SlieHiliiiig Paper, fte.
Oarp.ioleiv! If there Is
any I,...I i on want, tve
eaii snpidy' you.
We sell the ■' World *
F-iir I'ri-r.e riiure." It
ha* -iisid llie test f. r
twenty-five \ ears.

N

Stundurd. with all tho now and Xoiiliy Stylos. New St^Ui
in
lliGBo Goods aro all as roproHorite.] and iriiist be iold.
Please look ns over beforo pnrcliiising. PricG and quality eatisfaiitory or
money in every eiiso refunded.
\\ ulerville, Dec.'20, 1883.
■“ \' to Show Goods ||

I I
Keroyeiic
Stove ill till. World ! —
^ try it, and if not satis ■.
- iicd, it esn tie reliirni d,

II
PIANO-FORTES
Put in Complete Order.
«, OICOVKIl, OK I10.S'I0N,

This is llie placi- tohiu
Wheels, Spokes. Him*.
Slialls, and Cnrriii;,'e
Goods o| nil kinds.
Do yon viiint 1 Coo'
Slovi f sec tn ' NE\>
Atlalillc.
nrPa'.eni Roller and
(.'onimnn Hlis-kr. Cnrilnge,Twine, nth-y.iro.
WiMil t.vine, always In
stock.
II yen would hav* Hie
I esi Ivero>i.|ic Oil (,'AN
lliyilie NKW P.ileip
Swlncl ' F mei-i C ins.
fi ir ill n fl .10, lOgall

HANSON. HANSON.

Practical Pianu'Forte Maker,

YARD.
I have Htarteil a Chal and Wood
Yard, near tlio Maine f'otilriil
Freight Depot, wliero I nfiaH fte('|)
conRtantly on hand, tho heat tin'alitieit of Coal anil Wood, and a r.hure
of public patronayo iu Hulicitod,
Orders may be left at Hfewart
Bro's. Market, .Mitcliell & Seales'
store or at the hid rnilrond office,
on Sfain St., next, norlli of railroad
crossing, and will receive prompt at
tention.

aEO. W. TERRY.

I

1

sli-iii ii(,iio.. T'l Til* MtiitiL I'CSLIO, that be
will vl«i( u viTllle I'url) ht Lite fprlnts tu offer
Jii4 ■trvjL'p* M* iirUHl hi I'lANO-fOIUK.IDN.
l.NG. liio ftiuue guufjuird to bu Uuiiu lo tli« very
bu-t iiiJimtcr. aiiocidlUua wot luclmUM In iht tun.
inifiirulierupie.euutl.abtl uro tltv morv iisDor.
hi Ihe AO I ION .iiiU (|uaiiiir gf lONIi. ontltoBi^*’
Ihui H hi u i-uuGiUuit
4omukv liMrin UNlIt fuv i«r*'
iiYVerlbi l »4 6*nb»‘|ju| in UOMFLKTR ORD’ER
ut prlut iueituiiluDwii-lu ibe umouitt vt workrt.
t|airi-ii; thu luitlijif ihcu furmiuK
*h6l« com.
iiikvur> puitiiiuiit ul Ihelr 4•oIllP^fuellon, lloclufik
uiK •»* y«^^» 11* thi- eui^lul uf LUiokerlwf jt Rom.)
o.|(|UI-Ho ul 1 I.VNO-mltTK JIAKIKU.' VV*i.
ra .iv.l I. (to* .uti.ucili.ii lu i.v«rv p*iii*ular.
i.lu
*H'*tinlll. I'bllllpa,
Uaii.icr uf Jtmlo, ur ul i;.iri*ul. r'* Alualo blare.

JVOTICE.
\\ I •ncft**, luv wifvj, ilort hi K
i.m« i.a
nu*
I lu‘i4.ky cuuioii uR per■ II tbRl 1 ftil,lll hj u n,v iImK*., —_ t
t^»
..'Ivlit*'
bsf •wauai.
ufUl tbit

Vuv^n-o’, r. h

Ut'OHO*
H. OtU
Tss,,

€'j)e Watetbillci >^atl..... t3, 18811.
MISCELLANY,
ciimuintivc
tdon^y Is » ffiol very „
kno^y.lbut nut geoerElly nppreolsle
Thtfonfo f«w men living to-iiiiy, ot the
agc.ot pi, liaiVging vn the bounty ol
kiD(^ctlj)r'fti*nds, but who might, by-cxercising the snmlleBl |miTielu ol' tlirift
righlly ndhered to in tlic past, have set
aside n respeclnblc turn whieh would iu:i(eriiiliy Jie)p them to mAintidn their
indejifAtUenoe in Iheir old iigc. Let us
take the small nod insignilleiint sum of
five Qpiits, whieli we daily pay to liavu
our tfubts Idacked, to ride in ii cur a dis
tance we are able to wall:, or procure a
bud eigiir we uic butter without, and see
what its value is in thu course of years.
Wo^iil sQppo.se a boy of 16, by black
ing nis own b rots, or saving his car fare,
or going without his cherished cigarette,
put?tty livo cenis a day, in ono year ho
saves $18.^5, whieli being liaukeil,' beuis
Intcre^^l jlie r.ite ol 6 per cent, jier annuiu, dmnpoiindcd semi-yearly. On this
basis, when our thrifty youtti reachcBlhe
ngeU'11,64 liaving set lies Ove cents per
dayXdigldusly Oiide during lifty years,
thu result is truly surpii.-ing. lie lias ac
cuniulntid no less a sum tlian |'J,AU3.I7.
A scrutiny ol the progress ol this result
is inK'iesiiiig. At the age ol !10 our hero
has 1396; at 40, $877 ; at 50, 81,«07;
at C(j[f Jt9G2. Alter lilteen yeais'saving.
his annual interest mrrre ilian equals his
original priueipiil; in 25 yeais it is more
thau dr.ublu; in 35ye.iis it is lour times
ns luiieli; in 46 years It is eight times as
much, and the lost years’interest is $196,
or ten aiui a hall times ns iiiueh ,b> the
annual aiiiouni ho |iuts by. Thu actual
cash aiiU'Uiit saved in lifiy years is
SGI 2..'i0; the diltereuco between tlisl
Btuonni aint tlio grand total ol $2,893,17,
viz., $1,980,68, is iiceuiindnled interest.
What a iiiagii'lieeiil piemiiim lor the
niiniitriim of lliiifi that can well bereprcseiited by ligures.—Iltrookly n Eagle.,

SPILLS

Five Cents a Day.—The

And wtlt •OB]
pertoii
wLli'Inko 1 PtU ••di nl|
heollliilf fttohiithtnf tPo|N>Mkbl^ Wt
nM them for do
of 1
or ient
tAoll for 35e.
i

EMILE BARBIER A GO.,
fY

iit
ontlro •jstom In three monthe. Any
t|^#n 1 to 19 weeks, mny be restored to soand
r jpeBale Conaplelnts these Pills here no eqnel.
[TE^mtid KIDNEY diseaeess Sold ererjwherep
Rnfits Aree. 1. 8. J0HS30M * CO , Po^n,

■"

Awarded Ant promlum u U.lne State Fair. 187a.
til. rollabloe.tabliehmont hnengenele. through.
theState, and largely patronlied on .oeount
thjvery Kzoollent work.

Esdiss’Dressss and Osnt’s Oaments Dysd

wlioleor ripped. Ktd Olovcaeleanaedordyed.
Old Crape, r.aeea.IIernanl and Orenndinea.how
ever rolled or faded, r.-Anletied equal to new. Now
Crape greatlylinproved.
Crane on.t Small PuteeU nailer 1\ Ibt. can bt
eent by nrU,
FItENCII STEAM FEATHER llENOVATOB.
Fennirrlli'da, PIIIowa.BoleterennriCurlrd tint'
tliorouKlily oleaneed by aicaoi. Upliol.lered Fur
nltiire cipnepil without daniago. CarprlK and
I.nee Ciirialn. eleaiiapd nnd Anlahcd aa food sa
new. Sleigh TrltninliigH re.tored to thoir primi
tive eolor, wltlioot being rljrped. Qent*' Garmonte repntred.
Oriloreeollcited hy mall.cxnreaa orat.thcagenoyln anytown. Large parcela called for nnd deuertd

Huy Your

ElbP EhfeiHimasin.' JOHNHUN H an^.
m'NK IJNIMENT {/or Jnlernaland External
l/te) wilt Inttaiitaneuuily relieve ihese terrible
dl■cucfl, snd will potliivfly cure nine entet
out of ten. Information tliat will gave many
iivei tent free by mall. J>on't delay s muimiut*
_ _j I’revoiitlon is better than cure.
'
inOucnzts Weedlnf At the Itmft iroarfieJOHNSON'S
ANODYA
«fitt,
Itiicking C'onpTi,
CoaL’h, Chronic Dlarrhoa, Dyacntrrv. CTfOlem llefboK, KUneyVlMbUCfAiid
■fts. Hacking
Congn, Whonnins
whooping (oo
iJIteaieiof the Alpine. Sold everywhere. Clrculart ftfs. I. 8. JOHNSON O CO.s Boaton, Mui.

' -r......

MAKEHENS LAY

It la A well-known fart that moat of the
Iloree and Cattle I’owiier >ntil In this coun
try It worthless: that Sheridan’s (.'ondIHon
1‘owderlf absoliitelrpureandveryvaluable.
Nothing on Earth will make hens
lay like Sheridan’s Condition Pow
ders
one leaspoonfiil Io esch pintof
. r
fiMM). Item also pnsitlvelv iirevetii and onre I uOtrrholera.Ae. floldevprywliorc.orsrnthymallfnr?5r.tn

EMILE BARRIER, Proprietor.

or

KNAUFF BROS., Agent.for Watervtile.
J. M. FIEND, Agoiiilor Woat Watervtile

I stflMps. Furnished in Inrcr rnns.nrlrrtl.n); hv miiil, Sl-aU.

I I ClrcuMra freo. I. a. JUllNSUN & L'U., Uuiluti, Mui.

OF BAYLOa UNIVERSllY.
" lU'Jc’jH'ii.lrnco, Tcxm, Sept. 26, 1882.
Cenilemen •

IT.is been used in my lioiucUold (or throe
reasons:
1st. To prcTont fMlinR ont of the hair.
2d. To prevent too rapid clidugo of color.
3d. As A dressing.

j

It has given ontlro s.’itisfnction In every
IcsUDcu.
Yours rcspcjctfully,
*
Wm. Cauky Cb.in’e.**
AYER’S HAIR VIGOR Is entirely freo
from UDQloanly, dangerous, or injuriotis eulv
stances. It prevents iho hair from turning
gray, rostorcs gray hair to Ha original color,
prevents buldnc<^9, preserves the hair and
promotes Ha growth, euros dandrulf and
all diseases of tho hair and scalp, and is,
at tho same time, a very superior aud
desirable dressing.

Ci.baIci.ng tub House.--It was in
FI irilh, and Dion Uuucic.iuli was play
ing the Colleen li.iwn, whuu ju.'t uflei
the curtain had gone duwii on tlie tliird
act, a tall, prolessor-like individual ad
vanced to the Iront of one of thu boxes
and propounded thu following uuluoked
puepahed by
{
\
lor conundrum to iliu aiidieiiee :
Dr.
J.C.
Ayer
&
Co.,
Lowell,
Maa.
•• Ladies and guoOEilmvu, why is it that
Shakspeam is tiiu only real dramatist the
Sold by all Druggists.
world has ever produced
As nobody replied, thu tall man went
on earnestly:
“T4 it becunso of his marvellous
knowledge ot lininan nature, or his won- Counsellor at
X-aw.
derlul e.,iDmAnd of language ami expies■ 'WATEKVILLE. .
sioii? Not at all. Other writers have
Oni;e over Ticoidc National Tlnnk.
equalled him in tlioso re-pueis, tiut the
immortal bard is tlie only dram, tist who
recognized the evident lact that in leal
life vice is not puni>hed and virtue is not
rewarded, as tlie sickly, seiitinienial Want it for 1884. • Tin* American Aiiricu/lurii^r
have Inplaywrights ui to-day would have us be to*<lsy Ifl better than ever before,
ceensed onr eorpM of Ktlilf»r'‘ and Artirtts. enlarg
lieve. There is no last act make-up alj- ed
and added In all onr denartmentrt, unll! the
arotind-ijTprybody-gel married business I’orlodicni !<( now the roeogni^ed letidiiig Agrli'nltnral .rouriipl ol the world, prcpenllng In every
in his plays. 1, lok at Othello! That’s is.Hue
100 Columns of Original Reading Matter
the w.iy matters wind up in roal life. frtnn the ablest writers, and in-iirly 100Original
Look at Koiiieo and Juliet! No happt Illustrations. It [■* to the Interest of every one
siiiNn'ripllon lius expired, or who changing
deiiomnenl nbovu ihuiu. Jly advice to whose
Ills place of rerldenct*, or moving Went, has for
the public, therulore, is to never sit a the lln)e being ilroppcd out of our Grout Army
play out. Always leave before thu la-t of subscribers, to
€oinc Back
act, just when the trouble, villany and
heart-breaking ir at its worst, and you nnd accept of our unparullelod offer of life
will gel the realism and iialurnlness.”
I
American Agiicnllurisr,
*■ (io on I Oo on I” said the audience, I
For'lfiBl. A Bl.OO I’eriodical.
which seemed to pe profoundly impress-1
A 600-Page Diclloniiry,
ed with his. reasoning.
,
I
1000 Illustrntlons.
•‘1 hove nothing more to say,” conliu-1
** Foes or Friends?
ucd.lhe critic. (lUttiug on his hat, “ex-j
cept that thu ciinuiu will be rung up in |
Morris’ 11x17 Superb Plate Engraving,
a minute. I luovu tnal we now adjourn.” I
the Meadow,"
Abd Houeicaiilt says that when the I
Dupre’s 12x17 Superb Plate Engravings.
curtain went up ho was diimbloun ted to
OH
observe that there was not a soul loll in
12 Pieces of Sheet iSInsio,
the house.
{

WA^ERyilXE

i i.

ROill THE PRESiDEi?.! ,
'Constantly on eancl snd delivered to
any part of the village la
qcantities desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, bylhe
biislicl or ciir'toad.
'•
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prupnred for stoves or lour feel long.
VVill cnninict to supply GRRRN
WOOlTin IdtKdosirud. nt lowest cash
priceih ,
.PRKSSFiD HATand .STRAWby
till! bate. Ion or car Inad.
,
suppli.d on short nolicu.
HAIR, and CVLCINED
rLASTKR.
^
Newark, Romnn.nnd Porlinnd CE
MENT. by the pound or ca-k.
Agunt tor Porlinnd Stone WnroCos
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
nil sizo.s on build, also TILE fordi'ain

APPLETON H. PLAISTED;

2.000,000 SUBSCRIBERS

In place of The Dictionary.

W« will wager a year's subscri|)iion
All For $1.70 Post-Paid
Umt A 25-cenl paeknge oT S/icridaii's
ACTIVE CANVASSERS WANTED.
Rend two 2'cent sinmni for a Sample Gopy. nnd
Coudilion Pou.dcrs
mnie pare
ingfuclients anil eob s more nioiiu} tba t a see what a Wonderful rnper It 1h now. Aildresa
bushel of any kind pnit up in laryc paeka. Oran;iu JiiiM Co. David \V. Judd, Pius.
Sheriilan's powders are ab.suluieiy pare.
781 IIUOADWAY. NEW YORK.

Marble Werks,

Italian

nr

MAIN ST.. WATERVILLE.

.NEW ns

Old SInnd of Stevena & Tosler.

Designs Furnished on Application.

(PRESENT!
PIANOFORTES.—$400.00.$250 00.
ORGANS.- $20, $2.5, $60. $70, $80, $00,
$iy0. $1W], $160.
f ■
ViOLlNS.-Sl, 2,'3, 4, 6,7,10. 16, 20.

Meal,

COUNTRY PRODIJCI!

TremoDt,

&

1- A N C Y

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY.
Earthen,

Stone,

IT W!ll

nnd

Wooden Ware, Country’ Pro
duce and Provisions.
We would Bay to onr Friends nnd tho Publl
generlly that wc make no Extraordinary claims o
p:ii»cr. Try u8 and Judge for yourHelvca,

Season 'Ticket,

71'lf

S3.

Children,

S2

ThOKC using their own 8kuteH roost procure a
check at the unice.

F. HASOH.

Prep-ired by Jt.iuricc, B*lu r c:

PHOl’RIKTOK.

DRESS ^AKIWa.
MISS EDNA E. SPRINRFIELD,

n the now store, two doom above tho Corner 3lnr
ketpon Main Street, and intending lo keep a
FIRST CLASS STOCK OF
KROCCRVES,

Doors, Sash, Blinds

Low's Drug Store.

Wimlow.and DoorFramcf,

MOULDINGS

■.
1' I

. r,
dj.

Oon.liinf ly on tinni) Sniilirrr rin.Floor Boarli
matched or square JoililH (il'ed for use. Glasrl
WlndowM to order. Balluauva, herd wood sr
•oft
Newell Posts. Mouldings In great vs
riety, for outride nnd inside house flnTib. Clr*
cle
ulditigs of any radius.
oi^Our work Is made b'y the day and warrants
and we are selling at VERY LOW figurs
69*For work taken nt the shops onr retail prle
are ns low as our wholesale, and ws dellv
atcars atsame rate.

W. W, ViThippIe & Co., Aff'eatc, PorO.Lti .Vc

Obttiin ono bott’lo rre!
not as hu»^rtrnd.*3 h^vo

J FUKBI8H.

if •:

r.DYP
■ HO 18 UHACQUAINTCD VnTH THE OCOGn^SHV OS THISOOU!|t
___ TRY WILL set BY EXAMIMIMO THIS MAP THAT THt

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

AT -

J. A. VIGUE,

? ? rv i'-i a v.'. v i*'..ur,* M:in!.

‘•A wor'OFrr^uL

Having bought the stock of

.« ANUFACrURES

'

Price .'".0 Ci‘ntfl per BoHlu. A r.i. ] >

NEW GOODS

T G EImImIS ago.

J. FURBISH^

an Invaluable HOUTO nr.'Tf'DV

G. H. CARPENTER,

Admission, 16c. Children, 10c.

ATTENTION! '

It*

1 irs nlTiii;* I'lM d*-oi.*! lor * 'viiV. <• t li > oi 'li-.

T F. Dow.
W. H. Dow
1 883.
WaterviiJe. JanuHry 1
1883,

Bluniontlud’a Ncu Block,Main 8t,
WAl'EllVILl.E, MAINE.

Trubtebs—Reuben Foster.Moeee Lyford.C.C
0«»rni-h. Franklin Smith Nath . .Header, A. K
Greenwood, George W. Reynoldi.

Wl* do not propoAO tr> irivo our Frlr-ndH n lonir
of nrticics In ovir f*torc. hill do riiiim to keep
rs good a stock ns nny* one In town, whieli we can
vliiplicnte at any time.
If our friends and the piihlto (ronernlly will take
le trouble to oiU and. examine mir »tock, mid we
fiilto con\iHccthcm thnt we can sell them

A FULL LINE OF qROCKKRY,

and other goodauiually ki'Dt in such a atoro, nnd
to carry out the motto, live and let live,” dcBtre
UeNpeoifully InformH thu ladle.** of Wntervlle HHliaie of public patronage. We guarantee the
that .'blu! h.ts juwt retnrnefi fiom Uoflton with
quality of our goods, aud prices will be made sat*
isfactory,
Walervtlle, Sept 30,1881.
10
and offerB her !4ervlce« lo all who will favor he**
with w«»rk, with conlidence that bhft can give latisfuctioii.
REROYALi.
She In prepared to do

Latest Fall Fashions,

Deposits of ono dollar and upwards ,rec elvs
andputon Interest at oommencementof eac)
month.
No’ ax tobe peliTon depositsb v depositors.
Dividends mode in May and November an
It not withdrawn are nddrd to deposits and in
terest Is lhus compounded t wicp a 'year.
Better Goods at Less Money
Gfllcpin Snvins;s Bunk BulMtng. Bank op®t'
1 rn nny Oilier houre in,town we will pay them
ti th» il trouble.
■ •aily trom Da.m.io 12 30 n.m. nnd 2 to 4 p.m
iCeins-niber the PInee,
Naturdnv Kvenings. 4*8(* to 6-30 .
K. R. DRUMMOND,Trees
Watorville, June K1S63.

LOWS DRUG STORE

Boys and Tiikik .Moniiiiis.—Sume onu
has wvilluu buaidd'ully to Ibu bii)s in
A .in. DVABAR,
CEO.tlt: ITIAKIXO.
thu'loUowiug manriui'; “ Ot all tliu lovu Would inform tiie I’uiilic' that hu has opened a
Nice and CoDvcnii'iit
afTairs in lliu woi ld, noiiu can surpass thu
In tho atest city BlylcH, or in any Btyle desired
BOOK-BINDER^
would say to tho public that they have fitted up
Under n I ecent art of Congresi*, many Soldiers
true lovuul thu Ui,; Ixiy for Ids muiliur.
M.VIN-ST —ttonrnB aver Carponter’B Mtisi^^^ore new and commodious rooms lor their Photograph
and Sailors dt'^Rbled during tin* lute war, arc cnBlurocothuPf new building.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
It isiltiru love, ami uoblu, mid lionnrablu in oonnccleon wltii hU UAKKHY, nnd that he 1«
busIncFsln
tith'd 10 ail Increase of I'eiision.
in tlie lii;;husi dup;iucto boili. 1 do not
It hiin been estlnmted thnt tliere are over a mil
prepared to furniiih
MAGAZINES bound In Paper, Cloth, or Loath
WATKttVILLE.
lion
of
Soldlcra
eiiiiilcd
lo
peiiKlon'*
WHO
HAVE
OJ,
in
a
neat and workmanlike manner.
niuan muiuly a dniilnl alluutiou : 1 mean
WATEHVILLK,
NEVKIt APPl.IFl). and ihal NTNK out of
OLD BO.OKS AND MUSIC re-bound at reason
H lovu wliiuli miikuu a lioy gallant and
TWEl.VK
of
tho-e
who
hove
received
poiislonii
IWIS^Ts. E. REAISDEEL
Five doors below J.'Penvy's.over Edwin Towne'e
able prices
courteous to bis mother, s.iying to uver_\- Hot 'I ea and (’ofl'ue. Cold Meats
Store, where they are now ready to waif on their are entitled to hivve tlum INCKKASKD.
LIURARIE8 repaired and rc-bound at 25 cent
Thanking >ou for im»t patronnge, we
body plainly tiiiil lir is fairly in lovu with
Having connected mynclf with a Washington per
■ I AS JUST RECEIVED NEW MATERIALS eu**toinern
vol , and upwsrde.
Hot Daked Beans, &c.
hope. In oarnew rooms, with improved IncilUles, Agent. 1 onu guarnutee pensions and increase ol
bur. Next to the lovu of a iiusimnd,
FOB
to merit a continuance of the same, by giving you penrioiis without delay.
BL.VNK BOOKS of all kinds, made to order, at
nolbing BO cio.vnsa wom.ni’s life with Ho will also keep Cold Meats for Sale
short notice.
better pictures at the siiroe low prleen.
honor us this Huuund Imu, Ibis duvolion
RUI’AIRING; Bibles, Albums. &c., repaired at
And (o ucnmmodati.' Ilia m.Tiiy cuntoincra
Card Fhotographs,
$1.26 per doz
roRHoimbte prices.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
of It Sou to bur. And I nuvur yul know
hu will keep constantly on
Iminl
.Cabinets,
$1.25 for four Peavy Block,
WATERVILLE, ME.
I’.-VMl’ULETS of every description, bound with
a boy ‘luiTi out - Imil who bugiin by full
despitteli
INCI.UDING
ing in love with bis motbur. Any man HEW iniEK EOKNAEE.
*
S. S. YOSE & SOX,
OROKIIS left at Dorr’s Book Store or Clark'
may bill in lovu with u I'ruHb-fauud girl
Drug atorc will receive prompt attention.
Felt Pntin,
Canvas, Embroidery
Anyone wUliIng Milk will do wi'll to give lilm
MAIN ST., WATEUVII.LK.
nnd thu man who is gallant with the gill a call, Ilia Milk coino i in frcHli every day, at the
Silks, .Cbunilles
Fancy
Tijia V mater acta dl*
mao cruelly uogleul Ibu worn and wuary regular market prices.
Ornaments, &c.
redly iipun tho muscles
Remember the I'lnco.
lifu. But Uio lioy who is a lovur ol bis
ami tho nerves of the
Worsifodiii aiiii Tarns
mother in lu r luiddlu agu'is ii true knight
back, tho scat of all
1845.
Olnstrated Hand-Bock
1884.
pain. No medicirfe to
who will lovu bis W'ii'u as iiinub in lliu
A Specialty.
throw
your Bybtem out
For the
Farm SBd Harden. iBOpt^es.
suru-luiivuii Aiiunii') as liu did in ibu
of ortlcr.
BOO illustrations, sod a beantllkil Colored Plato
For all LnngTrouhlei
doisiud Spriiig-ljme_.”—Cricket on the
or
Floworov
tvIlH
TVhai,
TVhea
snd
XIow
to
Temple .Street.
whether local or deeply
plant aud in (hli uf inlui'niadon invnluslilt' to ail
Hearth.
.......
iiiCuresied tn gurdoning. Moiled (br Oe.|
seated, this i>laster win
Fit Warranted.
A. C. CROCKETT, Prop’r.
to cover i»oslnice.
be found to give instunt
It ia claimed tbai Johnson's Anodyne
relief.
lllasCrated Novelty Ust,
For Kidney TrnuMo,
otice is hereby given, that tho subscriber hnt
Lininmcnt is almost iniulliblu in the cure
icicrlblitif All t>.« noki-*! v»il«itM
Ilhennuitiani, Neuraighi.
I luwrr*, VrcrtablcA, d'««
N beuu duly appoluted Adinlnistrairlx on ths
of dipbiburia, piiunmonia, inlluunza.
‘ , I'ruil.l'UaUfas.
Pain in the 8idu tuui
esson
estate of
Mailed Free.
Hack- Avlit, tlu'y arc a
bronchitis, congustlou of thu lungs, and
.SAMUET. L. IIUNf, Into of Watcrvlllc,
certain nndsix'odycure.
tn Ihe ouUMly of Kenuebec, decen-ed. liitesinte, and
hard <lry uougiis.
This may all l)u Eda K. Smith, of Augusta,
The Latest Designs of the Leading
Sold hy DniggiatH, for
has uiDicriakeu tlmt trust by giving bond us tho
true, Wu know it will prevunl dipbtliManufuclurcrs.
’.t eta. dr live for ^1.
law tilrecl.*:—.\ll perM)ns, therefore, having de
f I’upll of G- W. .Miirtiton, Portland.)
Mailed on receipt of
mand- ugaluht the eslult* of said dereased, are doerlu aixl tiiul il cures ibu uroiip insiantly.
Teacher of Viano Fovtc Munie^
price by
Window. jSliadcIS
aired to I xhihil the same for settlement; «ftnd all
Can bo found at President Pepper’s residence on indebted to anid eslale are requested to mnko ins. n all Styles and Colorings made tn oriler,
SM1TH.DOOLITTLE&
SMITH
Senatou Fuvb amt Iho siib-uoinmiltce
iiieiliutu
iniyment
to
v
15if.
SaturdayB, Terms Rt‘u$ouubleami put up in the very best maiiner.
Qen. Agts, Boston.
MARTHA J. HENRICK80N.
of which he is a inumbur left WusbingJnn..2H, 18>4.
36
Come nnd see the flitesf line ever offered
lou this work for Mississippi, lo invu.-tifor sale in Wiitcrville.
g4|u.tliu.Co|>liili county miirilur. They
ANTED.—Lidios and Young Hon wishing
,5k?tnrrx?>-$1.00.
PICTUEE FEAMIM,
CU A. ilEAl^pKaON,
arotiungurous peoplu down in Cnpiali, il
SI to $3 every day quietly Ct their homes. .
__________
„_____
_ Ion
itby Mafl. No'^Oan*
Work Furaishoo.
InbII reporlB mu lo bu buliuvud,
'Tbuy do86
packeia choice Finwer S' l' A (aiir
vasain&r- No at imps req ir* d for D-ply. Please
Next Door North of Dost Ofllce.
•'.o (i I'Wiurj of
eliidm’g WlLi> C \ r{ N
libcraluiy IliuYduwu a inun at thu polls
address EDWARD F. DAYIS
CO.. ,58 South
, \..r L 1.00.
lOd varlctlcj* of I’luwf,
lliiy at HoatlqiinrtcrM.
61uiu St., Fall rlvcT, 6Iass.
13w33.
for YOling altur bu bad buuii warned not
FURNITURE REPAIKINS, &C.
;!.00.
to vote; ihon n public muuling passed Iiistruinoiita Hold oil liiatallmoiita,
AlsoaHtiick of Mouldiugconstuutwanted
for
The
Lives
of
all
resolutions siistainiiig the act and tbre.vlf v« rio' , y on hand at
80
Ci'oloc
.
or low for casU.
the Presidents of thoU.S.
HI.
lacludiug B.l-.'.’v ttiu-..
cning friends of tbu'viuliiu who sboubl
The largest, humlaomeAt,
D. A. KERR,
hebt hook ever sold for loss
'file undortiigneil having purolmecd the Stock BOTH tho nhovo f
attumpl revungu.
(.Rr'‘'r.i:i’r*-* TInud

A. C. CROCKETT

Spices, As,

BUILDERS

REMEDY.”

W'oTk
U i'
ITlI .
L'omrom rooti’iii.hi-. 11'v! 1 o-.iiw {No'iCd.! ■ ^

MUSIC

Every Satitnlay Night.

Teas, CoiTees, Sugars,

Ilolioves and Cures PAINS OF AKY KINT
FUOM ANY CAU.SE.

GROCERIES.

Crockery,

Butler, Cheese. Eggs, &c.,

John Brooks

GBEfiT
AMERICAH
SPEGiFIC!

F la O U R,

MOLLE M

SKATES FOR SALE AND TO LET

favorite

Wlirieavc Franklin wharf, Portland, at 7 o’clock
• elected with riirerenea to purity, sad
V. M. land India wtinrl»Boston, at 5 o’clock. P
whioli wejwill Aell nt the
M., Suadtiys excepted.
Passengers by inis lino are reminded thnt they
Lowest Market Hates,
aecnre a corofur.abic night’s rnst, and avoid the
expense and Inconverilencc of arriving In Boston
CASH PAID FOE
late nt night.
\
Through tickets for sale nt all the principal Butter, Egg, niioeie snd all kinds olCsiitr,
stsilom* on the kla’ne Central RHilrosd.
Produce.
'
Tickets 10 New York via the various Rail and
[C^Geod., delivered at allparts of tba villa.,'
Boui.d LIm b for tn !c.
Fi eight thkin as u^ual.
ran of charge.
*
J . . COYLK Jr., Gan'l Agent, Portland.

DEALKK8IN

STANDARD

•

Where :nnv be round at si) times tfullanu.t.
CHOICE FAMILY GBOCEBIKb.- ' ’

(Junefeion Main :irni Elro Street.)

G.S. FLOOD &. CO.

.. |

AUD ALL KINRS or'

"A WONDERFUL

Down towp officQ at Manley
Tozier’s, Marston ,Iok.

^

Dealer, tn ’

Qroceries, Provisions, Tlonr

HANSCOM BLOCK,

ing land,

SlatimBi:

MAt!(-ST.,WATKRTILLB,'

STEAMERS.

TUB ELBGANT.NEIV BTSAMEK

Polished Granite Monument

A VIOLIN UOXKU.—5O0..6OC., 75u. $1,
1.26, 1.60, J.OO.’S.OO.
TERM S, cash on dulivery at lowest GUn'AUS.—1.6', 6, 1.5.
BANJOS.—$4, 6. 10.
prices
NEW MUSIC'BOXES.—$1.50, niid one
Elegant one tor $40.00
Watorville, Maine.
BIANO COVKIia,—From $7 to 15.
ORGUINET'rKS.—$8. 10,
OUGANKri’ES.—$8,10.
»
AUTOBUONB8.—$6. ,
CL.XltlONAS.—$8.
ACCOKDEONS.—$1.50, 1.75, 2, 6, 8.
HAR.MONICAS —From 10 els. io$2.00.
Bargains in Music Books. 125 pages
.SEASON OPENED OCT. 4,
of goiKl Songs, willi Organ Aceompunil>ikating Every Atterfioon
munl, 25 cents'' Same size of insirnand Evening,
incntiil, 25 cents. Do 250 pages, 50 cis.
Exeelleni 5 ui III Music. Siumluid Mu
From 2 to 5, and 7 to 10 P. M.
sic und Books. All kinds of Musical
Goods furiiished to order, liy

ji/ t/ie Af, C. ft, ft,Cro$*inf,

ePORTUND AND BOSTON

IRarblc.

ALSO

BROi’a,

Sncccorsto W.H. Buck & Oo.,

Monuments, Tablets
Grave Stones,
LVlantel Pieces, &c.,
OF
Aincr,

R. H. ippy,,,;,

J4U(JK:

UANUFACTUKBKOV '

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

|

Commencing Monday, Oct. 16, '83.!
i o.
•. to il
«
PaaeasosB Tnanes, l.ave W.tervlll. .. fob d'?
OPPOSlte Kilby,
•y. Boston.
Bo
lows—
I hritHln,
ecureiPAtontHlhthfUDttedStklei:
Kt-Snee snd olh.rfor.ifi> COiTiitH^Pu^.
ForPprtItod and Boston, via
Augusta, B.ISft.
9.18
BrltHln, Kfknce nnd other forvlfi>
voD.
mi.el• M
— and
- • 10,00
—p. ra., and on_____itutUp
Monaayi only nt lee of theolulmn of any Petrnt furnlehed hv ret
6.1u
iu.~vin
Ltvwisfcuii. B.IS
v.io m
n.. iii.
16 »a id
.—TIh Lewleton,
m.
mltting one dolUr. ARSitfifnente recordv^ ■$
IPilW Dexter. llMVt(»>e«>
AmnaSibnlr Oo. and
w«el Qd
In
UTNo
a AareaMM.,
Pur
Bangor, Aroostcok
Skt W.ala
Wu'^hington.
Agency Ti the tl&lted
_____BtSt**
John. 3.YA A 11.. 6.05 I*. M.
posa jS4os4upcrlorr lolllties for obtaining patanta ar
For Helfnittand Bangor, inlsed at 7.16a.m.—and ascertaining i he patenfabllUr of Inventions
for Bcifiisi, I’assengor. At 6 00 P. Al.
K.H. tCDUY^Sollrliorof Patcati
For HkowKf^^, mixed, 6.00 a, m., (Alondays J
TKHTIMONtALa
Ajccepted); and Passenger at 6.06 P. M.
j ** 1 regard Mr. Kddy os one of tha moaleapabU
• Pullman Trains each way 6svry night, Sundays and sueceHafii) praotltloners with vboinl kata
Included, but do not run to Belfant or Dexter uor had ofllclul intercourse.
be> oml llangor on Bands) morning..
I
CH A8. M \SDN, Comrafislonar of PAtaiti,
pASBKNoin Taaiifa are due from Portland via I U Inventors cannot employ ■: poison more trait,
A’ugUHtn, 10.10 a. m . nnd from Portland and Bos- worthy or more eapsble of atcurlng for tlivfr o
tdn at 4.17 A. At. daily; 4.57 p. m. and on Sat. on* early and
ly at h.40 I). m.—Via Lewloton, at 4 66 p. m.
I Effice.
From Bkowhegan 0 03 A. m , 4.46 p. m (mixed.) I DAIUND BURKE, late OomtAlBsIcMtaro'f rat enti
From \*Anceburo’, Bniigoraiid East,tf.10a. m.»
BoRTOg,Oot«berl9 IB70,
0.30 p. m. (mixed,) and 11.65 p. m.
PnRiniiT Trains, leave for Boston and Port I R.n. EDDY, Esq.—Dear Sir; yon proeurtd
forme,In
1840,my
first
patent. Blnee tnen yoa
land, via Augusta. 6 45, nnd V..30 n m.—Via Lew
iston at 6.30 aud 11.10 a.m .and 10.80 p. m.—The have.aeted for and advised me In Unudfad^ pf
eases.and
procured
many
patents, reissues st4
10.30 p. m. train does not take pastiengerB.—For
6kowlicgan,6.00 A. m.. (Mondays exc. ptcd); nnd extentions. I have oeeaslonaliv ' employee ii«
be^f
agencies
in
New
York,
PhiladMphla 1^4
3 10 p. ro. Saturdays only — For Bangor niid
Vanoeboro’. 7.16 a. m., 1.86 p. ni.. and 10.36 p. m. Washington,bull stlllgivc yon alBipar^e whole
of'my business,In your line, and a^SMfa-oth^s
Frf.ioiit Trains, are duo from Portland, via empioy*yoii.
Augusta, 2.50, It 6.40 p m.-VN Lewiston, 2.65 a.
m, 1.15 p. m.. nnd 7.26 p. m.—From Skowhegan,
4.46 p.‘m., sno Mondays only at 7.00 a. m.—From
Bnngor and VauceburoS 10.40 a. m.; 6.30p.m.;
10.10 p. m.
„
PAYSON TUCKER. Oen.Mniiager.

C. F. CLARK,

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

Ayer’s Hair Vigor-

GH.\NGE 01.' TIU1.I,

Aii^UNta, Nnine,

Otohp, Ai^liThsis'Afodchltls, Nenr^

-

MAKE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

S. S. Vose i£ Son^ Pensio7is ! Pensions !

LUNCH ROOM,

MERCHANT'S ROW, MAIN-ST.,

LUNCHES AT ALL HOURS.

NEW LINE QF^KiD GLOVES,

ROOM PAPERS,

hitefior

MUSIC L

,

Organs & Pianos.
Plstey Organ Co,

Good Plain Cake wrniorT Kims.—
MAIN sriUbET, WATERVILLE
Two cups of sugar, onu-l.alt unp biiltur,
one-ball cup milk, tbruu cups Hour, oiiu
luuusuru of llorslord's Dread I’ruparu
tion ; flavor to liiBle : baku quickly.

MISS HELEN N. BATES

An exehani'o slale.'i lliiil ull suUlier-S
that arc drawing u l»eiisii)ii loi'
arc eulilled to a Iriiss Ironi lliu Hover
nieiit every two yeur.s 'noil six iiuinllis,
und cun be stipiiiied with Uie mine by
npi'lviug lo any exaniitiing surgeon for
pension.

TEACHKUOF

Vocal Music
Rlocutionrksidenck on mill btrkt.

If your huniU ebap und trouble you
Tho Liifgost lAiie <>(
scrape Ii cake of brown Windsor soap
until it is all tis line a, powdor; mix it
witli uu oiinec ol eologuu water uiid an
Ever ill town, nt
uunoe ol lemon juiee Stir litis lliurongh)y togulbur, sbape il into cakes, let It
LOW’S.
hanlun, und use wben you wtisli your
' lunds.—Fur suiiie sIcHts -this ■ elnimeiity
or soap ralhur, proves quite eflliii«e‘inus.
It Is hot ditUcull lo make, and is well
li.vInR r.movcd liiT liu»lnc!ii looull.in from tli.
worth trying.
coriii r of M«bi Hiid Kim Hir. i lH, to room, mucli
<1
r.-n,.r„. ' bflbr .duliU'd to llio comfort umt coiivi'Oli ore of
When I buguu using Ely b Cream Ualui I,,-, p,„roii‘,mio door uonli of the Klmwood-llo
my catai rli was so lia.l I bad liuadaube i.i, (:olle*c 8t-, I, now preimrcd to do ull kind, of
the whole tin e and dit. bat^gud a
|)RESS
amount of lillby uiuttur. That has ulNKtTI.Y ANb KXl’KUlTIOU.Sl.Y.
ranbt entirely dl.-uiiiiuaieil and I have not '
ly iSafitt/GCfttm Ouaruntced in every
had lie^idauiie since.—J. II Summers.
pnrlputur.
Stepney, Conn.

LADIES’ TOILET 600DS

- MRS. F,-K. SHAW,

AdQ CLOAK MAKINB,

East and tho Wcat by the sborteit rooto, and oar*
rioa pnsBciigerf, without ohaugo of oara, betweiS
Chicago and Eanaaa City. Coanod Bluffo^Zieaveo*
worth, Atchibon, Minucipolia and 94. Paul. U
cooDcotB In Uulon Doptwa with all taa prlnoiM
lines of road between tho Aliantlo and the PaciAB
Ooeana. Ita equipment is unrivaled and Dogtuft*
eent, being oomposed of Moot Comfortable Md
Beautiful Bay Coaches, Mog&iAcent Horton Be*
cliDtng Chair Cars. Bulltnao'e Prettiest Palaoa
BleepiDg Cars, and the Best Line of Bming Osrs
in tho World. Throe Tr.aiU8 botwoen Chicago MO
Hlssouri U'ivcr Poinlo. Two Trains batwoen Cni*
osgo and MinueapoUs and St. Paul, via tha Pamoua

moon

Fancy Work,

Crockett's Bakery,

CBlCAmilOCKISUKDSPACIFICK
S7 the central poaitioa of iU Uno, oonneota tka

• “ALBERT LEA ROUTE.”

BLISS’

A New and Direct Line, via Seneca nnd X.inkw
kcc, hus recently been opened between Riobmoua,
Norfolk,Kewport News, Chattanooga, AtUiits.Au*
uavn, A.Milviiiu. Louisville, ’Lexiitgion,ClObAnOStl,
usca.ifashvinOt'"
.. .
« .
.
n-”-----ndlanapolis
’ - nnd Latayoite, and Omaha. Btmdcsp*
oils and St. Paul and mterniectiaie points.
All Through i'asscngcrs Trav.,! oo Fust BxpreM
Trains.
Tickets for sale at all pricotpal Ticket OfBoesia
tho United SiutcB and Canada.
Bactfsge chocked through nnd rates of (are sh
ways as low as competitors that oiler less sdvan*
detailed information, got tho Kaps and Bold*
era of the

ft

Decorations

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.

At your nearest Ticket Office, or addresg
R R. OABue,
E. ar. j ^hn.
^
^ Vice-l’rcs. ^ Gcu'l M'4'r.
r.co'i TKk »I'M*, igb

Window Shades.

W

AGENTS;

Corn, Flour & Feed A

YEGETAniy r :

$

New Ailvert-iseraents.

D. D. MEADER’8 SALVE AND PILLS,

W. M. LINCOLN & GO

Freedom Wotlee.

This In to certify thnt I have given to my run.
('II.\ULKS A. SABINS. JR., hla lime until
tweiny- me yearn uf age, aiitl hIiuII hereof- er elalni
none of hiH earninga nor pay any debit of hta
euntractiog.
CHARLES A. SABINS.
WltneNa —I) P. Bvck,
Watorville, Nov.

GARDEN GROWTH TEAS.

W. C. WYER,
(OX TKyPLK STKKBT,)

Cabinet & Repair Shop.
Household Furniture, Vio*ure F'ramea,
Door and tVimlow Screens,
Uinhri{lua and Harasoli,
---------- ------

......—

J EPILEPTI04='iTS.

.^Frooi Am.Juiirn«1orUodlolii«]L
ef Jx>ndon), u»>-t maVi-i a spocl.kUr k' Rpnu)>*y, Imi witbuut duuht (iL-nisd NUtj cutfd
BorecMaSlhsa siiVDiUcrlWlnu phjr»li:Un Bis sucC9*s lias tliiipiy ln'A'ii H'lUxthhiiii;: vo duyu hssr'l »'f
c-\*4S of ovur to year*' staiiillng riic<'i'"iif<iUy Qure>l cv
Mm ^ has piiiilinlioil a work on tU.t diMste, whh'h
ha Mods with a liirgu bolilu «>( hU 4.oitdHrrul uura froe
lo any suffarar whu uiny sund tlioir siprsKb and F. iX
AiLlrssa W ) advtso sur one tplshlng a oiira to sddr«ss
5r. AB. Hiawioll, No. «« John bt.. How York,
I ADIS* or Young Men In city or country to Cake
L nice, light aud p.ussunt work ut their own
.jornes; Y'.’V)
k diiy eanlly and quietly made;
he
work sent by iuhU; iio ruuvasalng: no HUtaps for
........................................................
‘
Phlla.
reply.
I’lease address Reliable 6lTg Cu.,

Orders attended toHt houses, or at his Shop, dtlpula, I’a., drawer TT,
Famii.icb ean rave about one.half by sending to nextdo«>r to MuKuddon’s Coal Office.
we Imporl our own, aud have done
ao tor foity \«'ur«
THE ORIGINAL AMERICAN TEA CO.
Send f>r circular*, whieli givea prloe^ uml full
^______ ._______ ,___ ____________
rhsvs a pusltlTs rsrosdj fur ths ahuvo dls«ue;^y U$
pa*lirnl'tr'^, lo ROB’T WKLLB, PreetUKPAIUKK OF
•BS thousands ofcMSSof Ihs worst kind snd of l«>na
1*. <). Box l‘.>87,
43 Veney St.. New York.
siaiidlDghava basil ourad. Indood, so strung U my (hhli
ONE lOT.LAB’R worth of any of our garden ISewinja: ]niichlne« ^ Clocks
In tu amcM_y. that. J. will.
________
.......s«!ld
...... TWO_V.....................
. . BOril.K”* kUKK.
growth, China or Jupuu Te»*<i «ent hy mull, |toat
Otdt rs Icfi at my bouse In Winslow—the Partugathsr with a Vi IIUBI.K TKBAT18K uu IM* d
paid, or a LARGER uutoiRy by vxpreae, charge# BOD.igc—will ruuelve prompt attention; or send
t# say
paid.
H
V /
•
, Ut roarlH.Kau York.^
nr<t.r b, Fi»t«l o«r4 ..d I will e»U.

CHARLES A. SABINS

Oakland, Maine.

IRA E. GETCHELL,

Land Surveyor^ •
North Vassalboro’,.....................Miiiuo
------------------------------------------------------

j

inOXEY WAIVTED.
IO Per Cent on lioaii-s.
I cun place luans In urnouiita vnrvlngfrum iyriO
to!|l,000nii Improved Farm* In the Red River
Valley. Long or slmrt time Sucurlly imver less
Ihuu three tlniei Hinoiint of loans, li.ieiest l uy
able In the East or collected here oud remitted
Corrcspoudeucs solletiidWILLIS A. .lOY.

Grand Forks, D. T.
for the working class.
Send 10
cents for posiiige, und we ulli mall
}Ou/rfe, a roiHl viilUuble box of
.1.------‘J‘»niplc goods that will put you In
tlipwiiyoj muklog more money lu a few days,
Ihsn you ever tlioughi possible at any buKlPess
taph«lnc»l nM|»lroii. Wu will Marl you. Von
eim work itil the limo or In spare time only. The
work l4universally adapted lob. th sexes, young
and old, ^ ou nan easily earn from 60 eeniiTto 96
every eyentng. q*» Ht all who want work may lest
the hueliusa, wo make ihlsunparulleled offer; lo
all who are not well satUlIrd we will seMi 91 to
pay for the irouMr of wriitng ns. Full partlou^rs,d recl|.;iH. etc., sent free. Forlnres wlll he
made by thojip who I Ive thrir whole ilnie lo the
work. Great sueecsa abs< InteK sure Don’t deAddr«si Stiniob k Co.. Porilaud
MaIbs,

GOLD;

66

;

“Now Eliza Inn.

ro:i f

G-vain Business

CHICAGO.

I a week nt home. $6.00 ontflt free. P>f
absolutely sure. No. risk. Caph**
I not required. Reader, If you w*®*
' business at which persons of either lex
yiiULg or old. Gill ra'ike great pay all the time
they work, with nbsoluto certainty, write fot
particulars to U. IIallett k Co., i’oriland. Me.

UPHOLSTERING

than twiiM: eur price. ’I’lie fittest selling book In aud good win Fn trade, of W, 8. B. RUNNELS, Bonk telling you ho’.'. i >
Inoin, tout Ira wiib
Anier cu. Immense prolits to Ag iits.. All in will contlnuetlio
ordore.
telligent fienple wiiiit It. Any one cun become a
B.
K.IJLIHS
.''c ROWS,
suceen-’ful agent. Terms fiee. Hai.Lktt Book
Ce., Portland Alnliie.
34 Borctav Pi:., f-Jow-York.
at the old etand, In In connection with our
Grocery BiialiieaN,
•\Xr A
smtrl uctiv© man, in
W .^IN lUiLuJ every town in Maine, to wherewlUbc found copauntly on hand, a ful
tnke an linpnrtaut ugeiiey. Permanent huslncsi
atook of
and large puy.
Address,
II. SWAIN,
Flour, Gi'rtin, Feed, Salt, &c.,
lm34
Portland, Maine.
which Hill bo Bold at Bottom PriccB.
gt^Buyers ill largo quantities will do well t
A licnillnx (x>n'Ion
give ua u cull.
PhFSlolaii e.talil* '.lies
an
olUce In Tieir iui U
BOLD AT PEOPLE’S DRUG STORK,
Teas and Coffees a Specially.
nr tlie euro of
4m31*
OorDor'*' Common Streot.
0

*

j

J What’s the use ot talking about^ft
I pills and piasters when you know^
I that every time I have been ailing la^
I the last twenty years nothing hashelpedi
1 me so quickly and surely as “L. F.”l
I Atwood's Bitters, and when nelghborl
I Brown was ell used up last spring withi
I biliousness and Indigestion, it didn’t taksi
la half bottle of the*'L. F.’s” to put hirol
Ion his feet again, and in a w^ek he wail
I around at work as well as over ha was la I
Ihls life. 1 shall never use anythlag elsel
l^as long as I can buy the true **L* F«"|
^Atwood’s Bitters.”
Purify your blood and obtain newl
strength and vigor by using thel
«/
rightful *’L. P.” Atwood MedU”
cine. Be sure you get thel

8end six cents -for poi*
tngc, and receive nffef j •
oohiiy box of goods wblea
_____ ■ will help you to more ®05’
vy, right
anything pU-r
gliio *»
In Iliis woria.. uwa> than
.11 ttnytrung

A PRIZE.

AII Qf clilior Sex, auccead robs the lurtt boUfi
Thi; broad road to fortune OpLw—
opeol to
.W the
.M— worked*
— -ab>olut(‘)y sure. At oni'u address, TauK 8c COm
Augusta, Malnai

EQETABLE PULMONAR

BALSAM.

** 7ke Oldeat iiwd B#a4 CmnmU
SJLuUli^lue^n tk^
Old urle .360. ;New.60o. and 91-bO.
CUTll4E» MR09., DruvilsU,
lloaAoa* Sola Frtprislora
Jawon.—Be earefBf to get tho
genuine and take no qtiMr ai9Mo
isht to be ' jast ufop4.‘:.' j

